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Power siver 
School energy program 
saves almost $700,000 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Gary Soggs wasn't particularly popular at 
Clarkston Community Schools when he was 
hired in 2005. 

He made teachers and staff give up por
table heaters and refrigerators, turn offlights, 
and comply with tight scheduling of after
school activities. 

But with energy savings of$674,991 over 
the past two years, people have come around. 

"At first, there were some rough waters," 
said Soggs, energy savings manager with 
Clarkston's Facilities Department. "It was 
hard for people to make some of these 
changes. But when they started seeing the 
savings in utility bills, that turned the tide." 

try in Detroit and school facilities in 
Bloomfield. He is earning his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Industrial Technology at Baker 
College. 

When he interviewed for the Clarkston 
position at a local job fair, he was already 
familiar with the area. 

"I was impressed with the new buildings 
and the look of Clarkston's schools," said 
Soggs, who lives in Brandon Township with 
his wife, Beth Soggs. 

"I was overwhelmed at first. I knew the 
possibilities were there, but I didn't know 
we'd make the savings we did. It's impres
sive." 

"The program has been pretty success
ful," said Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts. 
"Gary is an enthusiastic energy saver." 

Soggs, 33, has been a licensed electrician 
since 1996, working in the automotive indus-

Gary Soggs and the rest offacilities, led 
by Wes Goodman, also upgraded parking lot 
lights and programming, and installing auto
matic controls for interior lights, heat, irir con
ditioning, and other machines, most funded 
by a $78-million capital-improvement millage 

Please see Projects' on' pageBA 

Gary Soggs, Clarkston Community Schools energy savings manager, points 
out an auto.matic light control panel in a maintenance room. of Clarkston 
Junior High School. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Strole joins ranks of local retirees 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Come late November, newly-retired Nancy Strole and her 
husband Wayne will climb aboard a shiny new RV and motor 
south to spend Thanksgiving with family in Georgia. . 

After serving 20 years in township government-the lat. 
ter 16 as. Springfield Township Clerk, Strole announced this 
week she will not seek reelection in November. 

Strole was first elected in 1988 and served four years as 
Springfield Township trustee before winning a bid for clerk 
in 1992. 

Making the choice to retire didn't come easy, she said. 
"I've been Wrestling with the decision since the last elec

tion, especially during the last few weeks," Strole said. "But 
ultimately knowing there was only one choice." 

Strole's decision comes just two weeks after longtime 
Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls announced 
his intention to retire in November after serving 32 years on 
the township board. . 

Strole considered staying on as clerk for another year to 
help smooth the transition when Walls steps down, but even-

tually decided against the idea. 
"It wouldn't be fair to Wayne," she said, explaining with a 

giggle that her husband has been patiently ~'hanging around" 
waiting for her to retire so the two can enjoy the RV they 
bought after years of planning. 

As she prepares her exit, Strole explained that given a 
choice, her ideal candidate for clerk would posses several 
characteristics: a vision for Springfield Township, a "real com
mitment" to the community, and the motivation to act. 

"Residents have a right to expect that whoever is on the 
board has a vision and clearly shares it," she said. "It may be 
a vision different than mine, and that's ok, just so long as 
they clearly share it so residents can judge whether (the 
candidate's vision) is their vision," too. 

. "You wouldn't want another me," she said. "It's a differ
ent time. The person who succeeds me will bring their own 
talents. and vision." 

Over the years, a large part QfStrole's vision for Spring
field Township was, and continues to be, preservation of the 
area's natural resources, and her participation in conserva-

Please see Community on page 17 A 

City budget 'not 
going the right way' 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Impending sidewalk repairs and a sharp increase in 
police department operating expenses left Clarkston 
officials without an alternative as they dipped nearly 
$4,600 from the city's rainy day fund to balance the 
budget mid-year. 

. A large part ofthe increase granted Mon., F~b 25 by 
the city council stemmed from a request made by Police 
Chief Dale LaCroix, who in January said a boost in spend
ing was necessary to keep the department operating 
effectively. 

The chief asked for about $23,000 in added funds to 
cover expansion of overtime hours due to criminal cases 
and court hearings, as well as vacation time, training 
days and an increase in gasoline prices and vehicle 
maintenance. 

Please see Budget on page 12A 
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You're SO silly! 
. Tira Lewandowski, a first grader at Pine Knob Elementary, had fun--and got a little 
silly--while she was helping her parents last week at Party Starters, the family's Inde
p.endence Township business. Photo by Laura Colvin 
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NOWAGGEPTINS NEW PATIENTS 
"Come see Why our Patients 

Refer us to Family and 
Friends. n 

• Eye ~xams 
• Eye Glasses 
• Contact Lenses 
• Sunglasses 

• Large Designer Frame Selection 
• On·Site Optical Lab 
• Most Prescriptions Done in ONE HOUR 
• Co·Managers for Lasik Surgery 
• Same Day Contacts 



Mother 
alive due 
to quiCk 
thinking 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For a person in cardiac arrest, each minute 
means 7-10 percent less chance of revival. 

When Alice Keller ofBirmingham suffered 
a heart attack, help came within seconds. 

Independence Township Fin, Department 
awarded residents Kim Arcobello, Judy 
Hoddinott, Greg Poulin, Loriann Dickerson, 
and Becky Laney for their life-saving re
sponse at a Feb. 26 ceremony. 

Keller said she will be "eternally grate
ful," to tht>se who worked to save her life, so 
that she could return home to her daughters 
Ann, 17, and Megan, 15, and to her husband 
of22 years, Mark. . 

"I felt a special bond, I feel like I'm their 
little project that did well," she said. "It's just 
really neat to meet them (at the awards cer
emony) and for them to see my girls." 

On the mornirig of Oct. 26, 2007, Keller 
was playing tennis at Deer Lake Racquet Club 
in one of her first matches after surgery to 
repair a heart valve. During the game, Keller 
collapsed on the floor ~d went into cardiac 
arrest. 

Arcobello, personal trainer at the club, was 
playing tennis a couple courts ove~ and saw 

Back row: Ross Green,David Karakuc, Bob Cesario, Gary Sharp, and Greg 
Poulin. Front: Alice Keller, Judy Hoddinott, Kim Arcobello. (not pictured) 
Loriann Dickerson,and Becky Laney. Photo by Trevor Keiser 
Keller fall to the ground. 

"When I heard someone say' call 911 she 
has a heart condition,' I ran and grabbed the 
AED (Automated External Defibrillator),just 
to have it," she said. 

Arcobello said she found Keller unrespon
sive in herpartner's lap, so she and.her friend, 
Laney, started to administer CPR. Poulin, a 
lifeguard at the club, and registered nurse 
Judy Hoddinott, who had been in the work
out room, arrived to take over CPR as well as 
administer a shock from the defibrillator. 

"We all stayed calm and just tried to do 
everything that we could do, within our power 
to do," said Arcobello. "I think it all worked 
out and I think that the right people were in 
the right place at the right time." 

Within three minutes, Independence 
Township Fire Department EMS arrived on 
the scene. . 

"Time is so much in the essence in these 
situations," said Bob Cesario, EMS coordi
nator. "Sometimes seconds and minutes make 
a huge difference." . 

Cesario said arriving in three minutes was 
atypical. 

"Sometimes it takes a few minutes for us 
generally to receive the alarm and look up 
the addresses and all that stuff," he said. 
"Because it was a familiar place, we had just 
pulled into the station from another call, so it 
wasn't even an issue of getting to the trucks. 
We were able to pull out immediately and 
respond." . 

Quick respoI!Se is critical to the American 
Heart Association's "chaift of survival," said 
Cesario. 

The chain includes four elements: early 
recognition, early call for help, early CPR with 

Please see Lifesavers on page 4A 

Hawthorne lobbies federal government 

Elizabeth Hawthorne sits . with U~S. Congressman Mike Rogers to dis-
cuss ways to treat osteoporosis. Photo submitted . 

Miss Teen Michigan 
meets with Rogers 
to share platform 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Elizabeth Hawthorne, Miss Michigan Teen 
USA, met with Congressman Mike Rogers, rep~ 
resentative of the 8th district to talk with him 
about her platform of Osteoporosis. 

"I told him about my story and why I started 
to get involved in the National Osteoporosis 
Foundation," said Hawthorne, Independence 
Township resident and junior at Clarkston High 
School. 

"He was really cool. I thought he was a 
very nice person and I can definitely see why 

Please see Teen on page 4A 
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, 'i Buy Two Get Obe . " 
Of Any!: Professional Hair C~¢ Product We Offer , ' 

20% OFF All Chemicals (colors/p~) 
(Regularly Starting at $4100 find Up) 

$300 OFF Regular Haircu,~ (reg. $12.95:) 
Easter specials not valid with other offers or special~ and: are for a limited time only. 

. Gift Cards Available! Get aiGrondifi:~ Gift Card for a 
Great £aster Basket Gi!ft! ! 

7147 Dixie Hwy. 6421 S~shabaw Rd. 
Independence Twp. 

248-625-6574 , 

Bonnie Valuet 
Named Top' 
Producing Sales 
Associate 2007 ~21 

Today, Inc. 

Bonnie Valuet, sales associate with CENTURY 21 Today, was named 
the year's top producing sales associate for aUsix CENTURY 21 Today 
offices. Bonnie has 28 Y2 years of experience in the real estate industry. 
Bonnie is the topsellin agent in the Clarkston, Waterford, Brandon, 
Orion, Oxford, Holly and Groveland areas. 

CENTURY 21 Today is pleased to recoJ?,ize Bonnie with this honor. Sh~ 
is a leader, empowering local home buyers and sellers with valuable 

, information, helping them to make informed real estate decisions. Her 
professionalism and dedication have mad~ her a valued and trusted real 
estate source for North Oakland County and a major contributor to the 
overall success of CENTURY 21 Today. 

Count on superior professionalism with your next move. 

Call Bonnie Valuet, JD at 248-770-3535 

Teen 
speaks 
out ·on 
ill 

~ssues 
Continued from page 3A . 
I . 

~e is our representative, he 'is 
very easygoing and relaxed\" 
, Rogers, who serves on the 
!healthcare subcommittee is 

I Icurrently working on pain 
~care management, which 
: deals with osteoP9rosis as 

. i well as other diseas'es. He is 
, : <!Iso working on a bipartisan Rep. Mike'Rogers meets. with 
: bill to bring medicine into the . 
'21 st century through Health Information taken on the mantle to make it her charge to 
! Technology. raise awareness fO,r osteoporosis. It's going 

"I think she is going to be a great advo- to be a great:, outcome," he said .. 
'cate for not only those who have osteoporo- "I think she is !\ great spokesman for this 
,sis, but for those who have a family member and can make a siinificant impact." 
:Who has it," he said. . Hawthorne w~ also officially named the 
~ "She is very bright, very talented, well spo- National Osteoporpsis Foundation Teen Am- . 
ken and passionate about it. It's great for the bassador on Saturday, March, 1. 
state as Miss Teen Michigan, but also she's "It was exoiting," said Hawthorne. 

Lifesavers honored by 
township firefighters 
Continued from pagE! 3A 
defibrillation, and early EMS. 

"Those four elements have completely to 
do with those first 5-10 minutes. If one of 
those links is removed, than the odds of sur
vival drop off dramatically, to the point where 
most of these people die," he said. "Had th~se 
people not acted the WilY they did and re
spond the way they did, we might not have 
~ the chance to make a difference in Alice's 
life." 

Hoddinott said she was very impressed 
by Independence Township EMS. , 

"The paramedics were kind, quiet, quick 
and effective, so they didn't horriblize the 
situation, they just moved quickly, we all got 
out of the way, they got in there, and got her 
out, which is what you need to do." 

Keller later found out a blockage in one of 
her arteries led to the cardiac arrest. In her 
20s, she was told she had a heart'murmur. In 
her 30s, doctors listened to her heart, but'she 
never went to a cardiologist. Two years ago, 
doctors realized things had gotten worse and 
surgery was needed. 

said. "They want to get in there and do it 
sooner than later." 

Keller is going:through Cardiac rehab, but 
hopes to get back:to skiing in the winter and 
tennis when it's warmer. She said it's a matter 
,ofleaming what's good for her heart and how 
much stress her heart can take. She also has 
an internal defibrillator now in case some
thing happens again. 

"I think everyone that was involved re
acted and responded gre(lt. I think we did 
everything we could to help her and it was a 
team effort basically," said Poulin. "It was a 
bad situation, but we all took something good 
out of it, we all had experience working with 
her, but! amjust glad she's ok and now she's 
doing well." , ' 

Even as Keller begins to feel more normal 
everyday, when she looks back at the situa
tion, she finds it to-be "humbling," she said. 

"They know now that it's better to oper
ate 'when you're healthy, than ,to let it 
progress until you're really not well," she 

-----------------------------.... -tJ.~·~ "" ...... ". , •• + ~~ __ 

"It's amazing to see someone so close to 
death and then you do something to inter
vene that allows them to stay alive, it's a 
wonderful thing," said Keller. "I feel like life 
is precious that's for sure. You don't know 
what your futures going to hold, so you've 
just got to love the time you're in." 
~.. .I. ''t. 
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Devin Spalding makes his move in his chess game with Lucas Dishon. 

Chess champs set 
for tournament 

'-

BYLAURENHALULA 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 

Strategists in Springfield Plains 
Elementary's Chess Club are set to compete 
for school championship Thursday, March 6. 

Last year's winner, fifth-grader Andrew 
Dalrymple, will defend his title. 

The kids must know how to play in order 
to join the club. Most said they learned how 
to play from their parents. 

"My dad taught me how to play after teach
ing me checkers," said third-grader Devin 
Spalding. 

because it takes a lot of strategy and puts his 
mind to the test. 

Brian Gill, fourth grade, likes to "make sense 
of what your opponent is going to do and 
why. That's what chess is all about." 

Grades 1-5 are allowed to join. Kathy Schlaff 
usually pairs up the kids according to their 
grade. But, sometimes she likes to put older 
and younger kids together. 

"It's a good way for the younger children 
to develop their skills," she said. "It's a good 
after school activity for kids who don't like to 
play sports. " 

. Schlitff has been running the chess club 
for three years. It runs for eight weeks, Janu-

Wed" March 5, 2008 The Clarkston (MI) News 5 A 

. John Schlaff's strategy seems to have caught Andrew Dalrymple by surprise. 

The club has one undefeated champion so 
far this year. T.J. Andree, fifth grade, has a 
record of8-0. Andree likes the game of chess ary-March. T.J. Andree and Brian Gill concentrate on their game. Photos by Lauren Halula 
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Out loud 
A column by laura Colvin 

The great 
Mills Mall 

Brawlof'81 
Nothing says Clarkston like a trip 

through The Clarkston News archives. 
The archives are informative, 

interesting and often provide a 
historical perspective 
on many of the issues 
you read about in 
these pages today. 

The archives are 
also a source of 
amusement-I've seen 
many of you sporting 
plaid pants, big 80s 
hair and even bigger 
60s hair. 

But my latest favorite discovery
it's a treasure trove in there, really-is 
the lead story in the June 17, 1981 
edition. 

It's headlined "Vandals wreak 
havoc in Clarkston, ' and it begins like 
this: "As schools close for the summer 
and malicious activity at the Clarkston 
Mills Mall increases, merchants gear 
up to face the onslaught of thievery, 
vandalism and pranks." 

Hazy television images of Detroit, 
1967 begin to form in my head. 

I continue reading anyway. 
"Every day, business owners are 

haunted by returning bands of junior 
high students who verbally abuse 
store owners and apparently take a 
perverse delight in destruction." 

What?? Returning bands? Perverse 
delight? 

In downtown Clarkston? 
Anybody want to tell me what the 

heck was going on around here? 
For those of you who weren't 

around these parts during the Great 
Mills Mall Brawl of'81, I'll continue 
on with the story, painful as it is. 

Imagine, if you will, prepubescent 
humans racing bikes from one end of 
the mall to the other while seedy 
accomplices spew vulgar language 
and bUlJl holes in yellow cushions and 
macrame wall hangings. 

"I've had a boy let a pigeon loose 
in my store," one business owner told 
The Clarkston News. "They eat 
submarine sandwiches in the mall and 
throw' pieces oflettuce, tomatoes and 

Please see Teens on page 10A 

Expand recycling effort 
Dear Editor, 
My name is Mary Smith and I live here in 

Springfield Township. I am taking a class at 
OCC called American 

nice to see it being used by other Springfield 
Township residents. 

For those of you who do not know what a 
Paper Retriever bin is, 

Government. My 
assignment is a political 
input exercise. 

Letters to the editor 
it is a green and yellow 
dumpster used to put 
your unwanted 

I must pick an issue 
that concerns me and see if I can input my 
concern and address five different sources. I 
don't necessarily have to have my concern 
become a reality; just need to voice a concern 
and see if anyone else has the same concern 
with any negative or positive feedback. 

My concern is for those of us who live in 
Springfield Township, who are not legally 
supposed to take any acceptable recycled 
products to the Independence Township. 
Recycle Center. 

The only time we can use this recycle 
center is at the once a year "Spring Clean up 
Day" event. I think it is a discQuragement to 
store items to be recycled in your garage for 
a year, so are more apt to throw recyclables 
away than wait. 

Wouldn't it be nice to have a similar 
recycle center in Springfield Township? 

The waste company I use has curbside 
recycling and only picks up glass, tin cans, 
newspaper (no glossy ads), and plastic #1 
and #2. There are quite a few more items that 
can be recycled. 

At the Independence Township Recycle 
Center, they accept used antifreeze, used 
motor oil, batteries (except alkaline), miJl:ed 
recyclables such as: green and brown glass, 
corrugated cardboard (flattened), tires, and 
brush. This service is free to residents. 

I am happily aware that there is a Paper 
Retriever bin at the Springfield Township 
Library. I have used it many times and it is 

magazines, shopping 
catalogs, newspaper with glossy inserts, 
office paper, school papers, and mail in for 
recycling. 

The library receives a check from Paper 
Retriever per ton of paper. It is a great, local 
fundraising program. 

Royal Oak Recycling has now a second 
location in White Lake and they have a 
contract with Abitibi, the company that 
operates the Paper Retriever fundraising 
program. 

Royal Oak Recycling is a recycle facility 
that will pay cash by the ton, for many other 
recycled items as well. I'm suggesting that 
the Springfield Township offices have a 
contract with Royal Oak Recyclin.g facility 
and they will pay cash for our recycled items. 

So it shouldn't cost a lot of money for this 
service to be able to our community. In fact, 
the money generated could be used for any 
related recycling issues. 

I have contacted Collin Walls, our 
superintendent at Springfield Township and 
he feels there is no interest in our community 
for a recycle facility like they have in 
Independence Township. 

I wonder, is this true? 
Here's where you come in. Please take a 

moment to give me any positive or negative 
feedback you might have. 

Thanks for listening. 
Mary Smith 

Springfre/d Township 

Firefighters do good work 
Dear EditoI; 

Last evening, The Clarkston News 
coverea the story of a successful cardiac 
resuscitation, which occUrred last October 
at the Deer Lake Athletic Club. 

I believe, in general, the performance of 
the Independence Township Fire Department 
and Emergency staff is overlooked Our initial 
emergency response was quickly and 
efficiently completed by the EMS team, with 
the end result of a mother being returned to 
her family. 

This is the second time I have interacted 

with the Fire Department, and on both 
occasions I was impressed by their 
proficiency. 

Reflecting 0 n my experience as an ER 
nurse dating back to 1975 and recalling the 
efforts of other communitys' EMS teams, I 
cannot say I've seen this level of commitment 
and skill elsewhere. 

I truly appreciate their presence in our 
community .. 

Sincerely, 
Judy Hoddinott 

Independence Township 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"Siren to sound again, thanks to 

donation" Independence Township 
donated a old emergency siren to the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society, 
for use by the City of the Village of 
Clarkston .. Volunteers wanted to restore 
the siren so it would sound at noon, as 
was tradition. 

"Residents vent frustration over roads, 
snow" Residents of a local subdivision 
complained to the township about cracked 
roads and snow removal. Township 
officials said they would help, but would 
charge residents for the services. . 

"Local boxer to fight Olympic 
champion" Clarkston High School grad 
Mike Grable was training to take on Oscar 
de La Hoya in New York. Grable was the 
12th ranked lightweight boxer in North 
America. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Tight rein for 1983's cleanup" 

Independence Township planned a clean
up campaign, but vowed to avoid the 
problems of the year before. The 1982 
cleanup resulted in out-of-control piles of 
garbage costing about $16,000 to clean 
up. Officials wanted to consolidate the 
cleanup to one site, and require proof of 
township residence. 

"Village of Clarkston 1983 election" 
Candidates were campaigning for a March 
election to village council. F ontie 
ApMadoc, John Bisha, Carol Eberhardt, 
David Raup, and James Schultz were 
running for trustee seats on the council. 

"Waterford track moves into a 
troubled 1983" Waterford Hills Race 
Track was negotiating with neighbors and 
township officials about noise. They 
hoped a berm would solve the problem. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"Caribou Inn gutted by fire Tuesday" 

A little after 7 a.m., Tuesday, Match 4, a 
fire was reported to ·the Clarkston Fire 
Department. Caribou Inn, one of the older 
inns in the state, was on fire. Located at 
the corner of Washington and Main 
streets, firefighters broke a hole in the ice 
on Mill Pond to fight the blaze. In earlier 
days, the inn had served travelers who 
came by horse and buggy, and later as a 
rooming house. 

"P. T.A. to hear special speaker" 
Clarkston Elementary invited Dr. Wallace 
Watt, consultant of Mental Health 
Education for Michigan Health 
Department. He was to talk about "Age 
and Stages of Children's Growth." 



Local economy moving forward 
We've all heard it, read it and heck, probably said it. 

What is "itT' 
"It" is the state of the economy. In a word, "it" sucks. 
For the past year I have heard from folks in our office, 

from our readers and from our business partners that times 
are hard. I'll admit, it is hard to dispute that conclusion 
when using logical equations with variables of higher en
ergy costs, higher food costs, fewer automotive-related 
jobs, more home forecl~sures and charitable need. Were I 
not an optimist (small "0"), I would say things are mightY 
dim. Were I pessimistic, I would cry, "woe is me," whilst 
crying in my beer. 

But, I am an optimist (small "0") and don't drink beer 
anYmore, so I couldn't cry in it if I wanted to. I'll go on 
record and state, I think sometimes folks 
in these parts use the tighter economy as Don't 
an excuse for non-action -- a reason not Rush Me 
to succeed. I am not blind, I see all the 
area hoines for sale. I curse at no one in 
particular and everyone at the same time 
when I gas-up my pickup. 

"Schmackin' Frackin Gaskin!" 
However, I also see pulling in and out 

of area driveways many newer vehicles, 
many of these the expensive to oWn and 
operate kind. I also see plenty of cars in 
the parking lots of area restaurants and a column by 
grocery stores. I see new businesses Don Rush 
opening in our communities. 

So, I draw the conclusion, using my own logic, that 
things ain't as bad as they seem. Things may be tighter, 
but folks in these parts are still eating, driving, buying, 
getting haircuts, fake and bake tans and medical attention. 

We publish Total Market Coverage (TMC) products in 
the immediate area (the Ad-Vertiser in Oxford, Orion and 
Addison; the Penny Stretcher in the Clarkston area and 
The Citizen in the Ortonville-Goodrich area) and just last 
week we got notice from the United States Postal Service 
that we needed to increase Our press runs. 

You read it right, increase. We were as incredulous as 
you are now -- come on, we just ran stories from the school 
district stating the kid count was down, people are fleeing 
the state -- how could we need to mail out more papers? 
We questioned, they checked and guess what -- we are 
printing and mailing out more, not less papers than last 
year. 

The thing is, I guess, locally at least the economy is 

moving. 1 don't know about up north or down south, but 
right here, things are still going forward. And, ifthi rest of 
the state is going south, then us moving forward is really a 
good thing. 

What can we do to keep the ball rolling? For one, don't 
give up. Something else we can do is shop and use local 
services. Support businesses that pay local taxes (and do
nate to local charities and to every student endeavor that 
comes their way). Keep the cash ill the community. Support 
your neighbor and his/her business. 

In the ..Feb/March issue of BusinessWeekS Small Biz 
magazine, Deputy Editor Susan Price wrote an editorial that 
caught my eye. 

Make Lemonade 
Finding Opportunity In Troubled Times 

"With rising energy costs, falling housing prices, a jit
tery stock market and an anemic dollar, the economy cer
tainly has seen better days," she wrote. "Well before econo
mists and the media started whispering about a possible 
recession, entrepreneurs were on it. That's not to say they 
shuttered their warehouses or crossed their fingers and 
hoped the storm would quickly pass. By nature, entrepre
neurs seek opportunities, no matter the climate ... " 

. As I read Susan's words, another thought that had been 
bangin' around in my Neanderthal-like noggin was starting 
to take solid form. I picked up my Neanderthal-draggin' 
knuckles from the floor, dusted off the salt-residue brought 
in from the driveway and wrote a note to myself. (Urggrl, 
Neanderthal Don need help remembering grumphfl.) 

"Rugged individualism. Entrepreneurial spirit ofthems 
in Michigan 100 years ago put us on the world's map. Have 
we too long been good, little workers? Has living througli 
generations of being comfortable made us expect hand
outs? Dad said, 'it's a big, bad bear out there and nobody 
owes you anything. ,,, And then I scribbled, "When you 
are given lemons, make lemonade. Is that too risky?" 

Maybe .. 
Or, maybe each of us can wake-up our own inner entre

preneur. Maybe if homes are not selling, those with homes 
for sale can lease or rent rooms. Maybe realtors can offer 
services for fighting property taxes at local boards of re
view (providing comparative home values for property 
owners to show why their taxes should not go up). Look 
for opportunity then act. 

Got'any ideas, let us know. Know of a biz start Up,. let us 
knOw. E-mail me.dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Speak out in defense of township 
Dear Editor, 

It's time for people to speak up on what's h~ppening in 
our township. . 

Neil Wallace (page 6A, Feb. 20 edition) starts out by 
trashing Dave Wagner, our supervisor, who has cut 
expenses from what the previous supervisor was spending, 
and ended with a surplus last year. ·He also rolled back the 
millage on our property taxes. 

Neil then trashes Sam Moraco, the new chairman ofthe 
Planning Commission, who with our building director built 
a new senior center and saved the taxpayers about $350,000. 

He also trashes Joan McCrary, former township clerk, 
who has dedicated the better part of her life working for the 

good of our community. 
Just remember it was Neil's brainstorm to raises taxes 

and set up a $700,000 slush fund for lawyers to defend us 
against anyone who had the audacity to want to build 
something in the township he didn't like (Citizens' for 
.Orderly Growth's Legal Defense Fund millage drive, August, 
2005). 

Dave Wagner was elected supervisor with about 60 
peroent of the )lote. I think that makes him more than 
qualified to appoint who he wants to the Zoning Board and 
Planning Commission, because that's what supervisors do. 

Rudy Lozano 
Independence Township 

Please see page 11A for more Letters to the Editor 
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Label reading, etc., 
recollections, etc. 
If you're like me, and I hope you're not when it comes to 

shopping for some things like ointment, you don't read the 
fine print. Like too many men, I know ointment is ointment. I 
know Vaseline, Bag Balm, Suave, etc. They all do the same 
thing. I know that for a fact. 

And, all ointment containers are small and the print is itty 

Jim's 
Jottings 

bitty. You know, the kind of print you need 
trifocals to read. 

So, I had an itch that needed scratch
ing. But the more I scratched, the more it 
itched. Give me some ointnient, please, 
and now! Looking over the store's oint
ment shelf, "Aloe Vesta" seemed like an 
anti-itch mime. 

Half a tube later the itch;hadn't sub
sided. Tirne to read the labelWithmytrifo
cals: "Apply as needed for diaper rash." 

---0---
a column by According to Neal Rubin, DetroitNews 
Jim Sherman columnist, and WXYZ's Bill Proctor (is 

that evasive enough?), Mayor Kwame 
Kilpatrick's problem stems from "hormones and arrogance." 

---0---
Are we becoming so lazy that we 'need a power operated 

charcoal grill brush? They're pushing them on the tube. Of 
course, they are also pushing products for "best qualified" 
customers. Are they really saying "richest?" I never see men's 
neckties advertised on tv. If they did, the neckties would 
have to be 18 feet long to have them stop above the current 
belt-line. 

---0---
I'm at:an age when I find myself humming a song re

corded by, Robert Goulet and Jimmy Durante; others, too, I 
suppose: '113eautiful girls, walk a little slower when you walk 
by me, lingering sunsets sfay a little longer With the lonely 
sea. Wandering rainbows leave a bit of color for my pal to 
see. Stars in the sky make my Wish come true before the night 
has flown, and let the music playas long as there's a song to 
sing, and I Will stay younger than spring." Actually, I didn't 
wait for this older age to hope beautiful girls would walk 
slower by me. 

---0---
Today's another great day. I used the last one in a box of 

store-brand garbage bags. Every time I used one, I recalled 
the interview With a woman who had won millions in a lottery. 
When asked what she was going to do first she said, ''First 
I'm going to payoff our mortgage, then I'm never going to 
buy store-brand garbage bags' again." 

---0---
"Since I came to the White House I got two hearing aids, 

a colon operation, skin cancer, prostate operation, and I was 
shot. The damn thing is I never felt better in my life," Ronald 
Reagan. 

You threw away the outside and cooked the inside. Then 
you ate the outside and threw away the inside. What did you 
eat? An ear of com. 

From my bathroom reading book: "Ifhypocrisy were gold, 
the Capitol would be Fort Knox," John McCain. 

"If God wanted us to vote he would have given us candi-
dates," Jay Leno. . 

"Look, half the time when I see the evening news I wouldn't 
be for me either,"Bill Clinton. 

"An arrogant insect is a cocky roach," John Patrell. 



PrOjectsCidcrup to thousands in energy savings 
Continued from page 1 A 

in 2003. 
"The ultimate goal is savingjobs," he said. 
"We're constantly working to update 

equipment and educate ourselves. I go to 
classes, background research, seminars, lots 
of networking with other districts." 

Software has been installed to keep track 
of school facilities using his laptop computer, 
but he still comes in on weekends and holi
days for personal inspections. 

"That's when you can really see what's 
going on in abuilding," Soggs said. 

He looks for air circulation fans running 
off schedule, leaky drinking fountains, 
clogged water filters, and other issues be
fore they break down and cause problems 
for teachers and students. 

"We put in some preventive mainte-
nance," he said. . 

He also looks for energy wasters. 
"I found some copiers that had disabled 

sleep modes," he said. 
He continues to meet with teachers· and 

staff to discuss ideas from his research. One 
resource is the federal government's Energy 
Star program, which offers energy-saving tips 
for businesses and homes. 

"I'm hoping we can implement some of 
them in the district," he said. 

He is also working with elementary school 

teachers and administrators on incorporat
ing energy conservation into curriculum. 

According to his report to Clarkston's 
Board of Education, equipment upgrades and 
energy-saving behavior by staff have re
duced electrical use by about 3.6 million kilo
watts per hour last school year, saving about 
$152,000, and 1.6 million KPH so far this year, 

. saving about $58,000. 
Use of natural gas, measured in meter cu

bic feet, fell from 96,545 MCF in 2006 to 85,527 
last year, saving about $212,000. Usage so 
far this year is down 12,972 MCF .compared 

. to this time in 2007, saving about $146,000. 
Energy Savings Projects include: parking 

lot lights; building automation controls; vari
able frequency drives for more efficient air 
circulation;motion sensors; lighting up
grades; carbon dioxide sensors for fresh-air 
intake systems; glycol-cooled air condition
ing and heating; regular audits and building 
checks; communication with staff; constant 
updates to building automation controls; re
search; secure bids from multiple contrac
tors for all work done, and follow through to 
make sure work is done properly; and meet 
with staffto discuss energy plan and encour
age them to save at home. 

For more information, call Clarkston's Fa
cilities at 248-623-8020, or check 
www.EnergyStar.gov. 

Y (,lU are invited to join us at our community 
for these exciting events where you can 
mingle with neighbors, residents and guests. 

While you're here, meet our team, tour our 
community and find out what we do to make 
our community a place seniors are proud to 
call home. 

Easter Tea Open House 
Enjoy delicious refreshments, including 
English teas, scones, Devonshire cream, tea 
sandwiches and desserts. 

Get a Jump on Spring Open House 
Enjoy an assortment of fresh seasonal fare and 
delight in a variety of themed entertainment. 

RSVP for you and a friend today! 

Sunrise of Clarkston is a 
Partnership between Genesys 
Health System and POH 
Medical Center 

SUNfuSE 
ASSISTED LIVING" 

All attcndee"f"wiU recehJc a s/Jring gift! 

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com 

Clarkston Community Schools is upgrading boilers, air circulators, and other 
machines to increase efficiency and save money, said Gary Soggs, in a junior 
high machine room. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Preschool thro\lgh third grade 
J I/J years - Cf years old 

Ha'f day Progralns, F'-t" day Pro
grains and 

F'exlb'e Extended Care Avanab'e. 
Ho'-trs: 7 a.ln. - 6 p.ln. 

.'.1"., .. , .. -t' , .. ".t-, ...... t;.t." ...... t ..... 1-·"ttllt ••• " .... 
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home. EMS was called to treat the man, who'd 
been inappropriately dressed in the cold for about 
an hour. 

Deputies responding to an alarm at a busi
ness in the 5800 block of Dixie Highway discov-

Tues., Feb 19 Deputies discovered 60-year
old Independence Township man deceased in 
his bed after an apartment complex employee 
noticed newspapers piling up outside the man's 
door and c;tlled police. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department . ered the rear door of a salon had been broken 
into with a sledge hammer or other large tool. 
The owner arrived and said nothing appeared 
missing or disturbed inside. 

Wed., Feb 20 Deputies were dispatched to a 
. business OJiDixie Highway after someone called 

to report a semi box converted for storage had 
been broken into and a quad runner stolen. 

Thurs., Feb 21 Deputies were dispatched to 
a restaurant in the 71 00 block of Ortonville Road 
after an early morning bread delivery man no
ticed someone smashed out a window in the 
building. A cash register was on the floor inside, 
and police also discovered a baseball sized rock, 
which apparently was used to smash the win-
dow. ' 

Sat, Feb 23 A 54-year-old Independence 
Township man carrying a loaded gun in one 
pocket and a knife in another was arrested and 

. jailed on operating while intoxicated, open in
toxicants in a motor vehicle and violation of a 
concealed weapons permit. The incident oc
curred near Clarkston and Eston roads. 

Sun., Feb 24 Police were seeking a warrant 
on charges of concealed weapon violation and 
possession of a dangerous weapon after an 18-
year-old Clarkston man was pulled over on a 
traffic violation and deputies discovered brass 
knuckles and a baseball bat in his car. 

Mon., Feb 25 The mother of a 16-year-old 
Clru:kston High School student walked into the 

substation to making a report that a friend of her 
daughter placed a rotten banana on her 
daughter's car on two occasions. Shortly after, 
someone allegedly scratched the girl's nickname 
into the paint on the car, the mother reported 

Police responded to suspicious circum
stances in the 5100 block of Heath Avenue after 

Your smile is the gateway to your personality. 
A healthy, happy smile reflects your greatest 
asset which is YOU. 

Dental implan~s are the ideal s~lution for 
restoring missing teeth and a pleasing.smile. 
In many cases, you can have your dental 
implants in ONE day! 

Call now, for your FREE Implant/Cosmetic 
consultation. 

a neighbor called to say someone was scream
ing for help in the area. Deputies discovered a 
man standing in the screened in porch of a home 
in only a t-shirt,jeans and socks with blood on 
his face and hands. The man was intoxicated 
and could not tell police how he got there or 
what he was doing, but he did not live at the 

G··· 
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Tues., Feb 26 An Independence Township 
man filed a police report after representatives 
from his bank called to inquire about suspicious 
purchasing on his credit card, thus alerting the 
man his wallet had been stolen. The man said he 

New Families Will Receive $100 Off Tuition 
With Enrollment - Source Code #195008 

Meet the teachers, 
administrat~()n and staff. 

Learn about our curriculum, 
character, and education program 

as part of this unique 
. educational opportunity. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 4th 
7:00 p.m. 

Now Enrolling 
For 2008-2009 Year 
• PreK - 7th Grade 
• 112 Oay Kindergarten 
• Latch Key for Elementary Students 
• Scholarships Available 
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Whatever happen.ed to 
band of rampaging teens? 
Continued from page 6A 

salami around the base of the tree." 
It gets worse. 
Imagine restrooms transformed into 

a pot and cigarette-smoking haven for 
hoodlums who flick ashes carelessly and 
extinguish butts on walls and floors. 

And, without af!.y apparent sanitary 
concerns whatsoever, the 
whippersnappers reportedly ate food in 
the restroom-the story doesn't 
indicate whether submarine sandwiches 
were consumed in the restroom or 
reserved specifically for mall 
munching-and strewed leftovers about 
the floor along with the cigarette and 
marijuana ashes. 

Imagine soap-smeared mirrors, 
overflowed sinks and wet globs of paper 
towel dripping from the ceiling. 

And then the elevator. The little 
horrors apparently got a jolt from 
joyrides in the mall's elevator, which 
they'd stop between floors and then lean 
on the emergency buzzer. 

RESIDENT CAMPS 
Adventure 
Trailblazers 
Teen Xtrerne 
Circle C Ranch 
Horsemasters 
Western Round·up 
Pennsylvania Paddle & Pedal 
MIchigan Mosaic 

Ages 7·9 
Ages 10·12 
Ages 13·15 
Ages 9·15 
Ages 11·15 
Ages 11·15 
Ages 13·16 
Ages 13·16 
Age 16 CJ.T. 

W.I.T. Age 16 

DAY CAMPS 
Snoopers 
Explorers 
Pathfinders 
Challengers 
Nature Discovery 
High ave Sports . 
Boots-N&dcIes 
Horse lovers 

. Ages3-5 
AglI~5·7 
Ag8~;8·10 
AgeSJ1:13 
AgeSB·13 
Agij:8.13 
Ages&:12· 
Ag~9'1,2 { . 

";l . '.~-;:; , 

It was, according to the story,'a very 
loud buzzer that could be heard for miles. 
Or a long way, at least. 

Finally, the worst ofit-seriously. 
They urinated in the elevator. 
Yeah. The story says these kids 

urinated in the elevator and left business 
owners to "deal with the smell." 

The giant question mark hovers over 
my head, but you know what I find 
particularly odd about this story? 

There's no mention of anyone doing 
anything about this band of brats 
haunting Mills Mail. 

Oh sure, the business owners wonder 
where the parents are, and muse about 
how the kids behave at home. But there's 
no mention of police, dutiful vigilante 
types or stem boot camp drill sergeants. 

There's no indication these folks were 
anything more than helpless hostages 
in the Great Mills Mall Brawl. 

Clarkston, help me out here. What the 
heck was going on around this place? 

···IP.· ....... 
Sund~y,March )6 2-5pm 
Sunday, April 20 2-5pm. 
. ~unday,·May~;18· 2·5pm' 

info@camp~opneconic.org REGISTER NOW! ~ 
10407 N. Fenton Rd.*Fenton, MJ 810-629-9622 ~ 

And right now, we'll give you a 

$1· ··0· 0· .. g. as .card 
just for opening a checking account 

with us.* Come in and ask how. 
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Thank you for opportunity to serve 
Dear Edit.Ol; 

It's with a g.-cat sense of ambivalellce thal, 
after 20 years of scrv·ice, I have decided not 
to seek re-election as your Township Clerk 
and member of the Springfield Township 
Board. 

It has been an honor to serve and a 
privilege to have had the opportunity given 

. me to try to make a difference in the 
community I have come to love. . 

Twenty-three years ago, when, by 
happenstance, I landed in Springfield 
Township as a reluctant migrant from the 
East Coast, I could not imagine where it would 
lead: from participation in a local citizens' 
organization that. prevailed in a struggle 
against powerful state· interests, to 
immersion in a quixotic but ultimately 
successful quest to get the long-stalled 
clean-up of a toxic waste "Superfund" site 
going. 

Along the way, there have also been many 
magical "light bulb" moments that I've been 
privileged to be part of: like the idea for the 
Shiawassee & Huron Headwaters Project, 
which has led to heightened appreciation of 
Springfield's natural resources, to new land
use plllnning....t-echni.qu~s,- -and t<r·the· 
"disqivery" that Springfield's resources are 

Hut just pretty, !'omclitlllg I'd:: already knew, 
hut are also world-class <tIlJ globally rare. 

And then there's the little CD on 
Springfield's native plants: an idea dreamed 
up by a local committ(~e and that had such 
modest goals, but captured the interest of 
folks and organizations from Connecticut to 
California, and even from other countries. 
Seven years, and more than ten thousand 
copies later, the CD is still finding new 
audiences. 

In reflecting back, I realize that there's 
always been one common explanation for 
these and other Springfield successes -- both 
large and small -- and that's been the can-do 
spirit and commitment of so many individuals. 
It's not by accident, for example, that 
Springfield voters, even during the busiest 
elections, have one of the shortest waits at 
polling places in all of Oakland County. 

You can thank our dedicated Election 
Inspectors for that, along with a little help 
from their creative use of building insulation 
material to make extra voting booths. 

Over the years, it's been my' great privilege 
to meet and work with hundreds of 
outstanding persons: from involved and 
caring residenw,to'-great staff, to dedicated 
local, county, state and federal officials. 

I kl!\lw ,hat I can't possibly name 
,.-1 cry Olle who deserves recognition for their 
... untributions to our community, so please 
(,Ike a moment to give yourself a well
deserved pat on the back. 

One hundred years ago, President Teddy 
Roosevelt challenged Americans of his era 
to "dare greatly." 

I know that whoever succeeds me will 
have similar opportunities to "dare greatly" 
for Springfield, and to bring to the position 
their ideas, their energy, their commitment, 
and a vision of what this special place called 
Springfield Township is- and can be. 

As for me, I'm not abandoning Springfield 
when my term ends on November 20. When 
Wayne and I aren't traveling or visiting 
family, you may run into me exploring the 
Shiawassee Basin Preserve, with camera and 
binoculars in hand, or volunteering my time 
to our local land conservancy, or maybe even 
doing something novel like just hanging out 
at our home. 

Ready or not, Wayne, here I coine! 
Again, my thanks for giving me the 

opportunity to serve. It's been a great ride. . 
Sincerely, . 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
. Springfield Township 

Team RUSH students' work inspirational 
Dear Editor, 

Thank you so much for doing such a 
wonderful article on Team Rush (Feb. 20 
edition). 

As a parent, I can tell you that these kids 
are fully committed and happily invest the 
majority of their free time during build season 
to the team. They typically go to Rush dircctly 
from school, which ends at 2:35, where many 
will start studying and completing homework. 

A mandatory study session runs from 3 :30-
4:30 each school day. During that time, Kyle 
Hughes, their tireless leader and an OSM tech 
instructor, will assemble study groups and 

assist students if help is needed. 
All students must submit grades weekly 

and be performing very well to remain active. 
After study session ends at 4:30, the team 
starts their work for the day and continues 
until at least 8 pm, many times later. 

Then comes the ·weekend. 
Saturday and Sunday are work days 

during build, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. or later! All of this 
on top of school! 

At the end of build season, we families 
start to see our kids again. We also get to see 
the tremendous accomplishments they have 
made! 

It absolutely blows you away to see the 
end result of all of their work! Kyle Hughes 
and the mentors are such positive role models 
and teachers for the kids! 

The knowledge and skill they impart is 
priceless. I have no doubt that this experience 
has lent to the development of productive 
members of our society who will exhibit great 
character, integrity and heart in any future 
project. 

Kudos to Team Rush 27, you are truly an 
inspiration to all! 

Lisa Sleva 
Independence Township 

Thanks for help 
with open house 
Dear Editor, 

The "Open House" on Sunday, Feb!.:!) 
24 for the Independence Township Ser:I)l' 
Activity Center was a huge success with 0 ':ef 
275 people in attendance. 

Thank you to the sponsors who contrib
utedmoney to the event Clarkston Specialty 
Healthcare Center, American House, Oakland 
Eye Care, Michigan Center for Orthopedic 
Surgery, Canterbury on the Lake, and Clark
ston Community Women's Club. 

. Thank you also to the many sponsors 
who donated give-away items or food. Six 
teachers demonstrated exercise opportuni
ties two alternative health practitioners of
fered free demonstrations. 

Twenty-six volunteers and eleven staff 
members contributed their time. The Open 
House Committee, Carolyn Morrison, Mel 
Vaara, Tom Stone, Mary Melega, Rosemary 
Laruhy, and graphic artist Ron Wagnerpooled 
their creative talents to make it a very special 
celebration of our new building. Thank you 
all for making this day possible. ' 

Margaret Bartos 
Independence/Iownship 

Th·anks for 
computer help 

Dear Editor; 
We would like to thank Rob Bondy and 

Contemporary Computer Concepts in 
downtown Clarkston for donating ~ur old 
computers and monitors to Goodwill 
Industries on our behalf. 

For a nominal fee his staff removed data 
from the hard drives and within two weeks 
we had received a receipt for the donation 
frOm Goodwill. 

Rob and his staff are performing a 
generous and eeo-friendly service to th~ 
community and we are grateful for the time 
and trouble he saved us. 

Maralee and Ty Cook 
Waterford 

Bay·lis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighb9rhOQ~. 

liMy family has been caring for yourfami/y. fora/mo$t 5Dyears. 

881SE 
·CIIIS' 

(AlSOAVAIWU) . 

'1 want to continuetlJe:tr,ad;tioR,"by caringforyoue:pefs." 

•
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Weather-related repairs could bust city budget 
Continued from page 1A 

In addition, LaCroix told the council re- , 
placement of an in-car computer-at a, 
cost of$6,000-was i;nperative. 

At Monday's regular meeting, the 
council approved theladditional spending 
and allotted an additional $6,000 to replace 
a second police computer. 

Currently, computers in each of the 
department's three patrol cars vary in func- . 
tionality-"one new one, one old one and 

. one dead one," said LaCroix. 
Mayor Sharron Catallo, who serves on 

the budget committee along with council 
members Kristy Otfman and Cory 
Johnston, said she thQught District Court 
cost-recovery efforts would help pay for 
the increase in overtime. Thus far, the 
city's budget reflects cost-recovery rev
enue of$I,175: 

Replacing the police car computers, she 
said, was unanticipated .. 

"The $6,000 computer was an expense 
we could have never known was coming," 
said Catallo. "Sothat wmcome out of the 
general fund, because that's what the gen
eral fund is for, as far as I'm concerned." 

The police department's budget boost 
totaled about $28,500, bringing the 2007-
2008 projection to $265,590.28. 

LaCroix recently told the 90uncil new 
patrol cars will be necessary soon, as well. 

The city's total projected revenues top 
out at $871 ,2~5 for the current budget year, 
which runs between July 1, 2007 and June 
30,2008. 

Cracked and crumbing neighborhood 
sidewalks accounted for another large 
chunk of the increase approved Monday, 
and the council allocated $lO,OOO-a 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

'7151 N. Main Street 
,Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 248-625-7180 

$7,500 hike over the original $2,500 allot
ment-for an upcoming project aimed at 
making Clarkston more pedestrian
friendly. 

"If we can we can get the tri-party 
funds and get a discount (from a contrac
tor) by doing a larger area, we might as 
well do it," said Johnston. "It's going to 
cost us money we'd rather not spend ... but 
it's not going to be any better next year." 

The Tri-Party Program, a cooperative 
funding mechanism between Oakland 
County, the Road Commission for Oakland 
County and participating Oakland County 
communities, allows the city to designate 
improvement projects located within 
RCOC rights-of-way. Each of the three 
agencies provides one-third of the total 
improvement cost through the Tri-Party 
Program 

The city, Johnston noted, would be 
'wise to take advantage of the tri-party 
funds, especially since the program's fu
ture is uncertain. 

. Still,. expenditures climbed to 
$875,830.97 after Monday's approved bud
get revision, and although certain· vari
ables could still cause numbers to shift in 
one direction or the other, city expendi
tures have surpassed revenues and re
sulted in the $4,600 dip into the general 

• Royal 

2"8.922·.9280t 
, I' I 

/~"~.~~\TEAM .' 
I.'.' •... '.: ............ : REHA. BILITATION 
..... :,.. ... ;..",' PHYSICAL. THERAPY 

7250 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
(On DIXie Hwy. N of White Lake Rd ) 

fund. 
The fund - a surplus carried over from 

previous budget years - stood at 
$86,235.88 before the deduction. 

"It's a very, very tight budget," said 
Johnston. "The budget committee is go
ing to look at ways we can either get more 
money or spend less ... I'm going to put it 
on the whole council - the budget com
mittee doesn't have any rabbits in the 
hat. " 

Johnston told the council there were 
other items in the budget needing a closer 
look, and warned spending could still go 
up because of unknown factors such as 
weather-which ultimately results in an 
increase in DPWemployee payrolls, fuel 
and maintenance for city vehicles and sup
plies. Spring road conditions, Johnston 
said, are also unknown as of yet. 

"We need to find something," he said. 
"The budget is not going the right way 
and ... we can't get any more money. We 
have taxes that are fixed, in' effect, and 
fees ... so I'm asking all the council mem
bers if you have a different idea or a dif
ferent way to do it, now is probably the 
time to bring it up." 

As a means to that end, the city also 
formed a committee that will look into the 
privatization of snow removal as a means 

to cut spending. 
"We can't control the expenditure be

cause Mother Nature does what she 
does," said Ottman, who will sit on the 
new committee along with Councilman 
Charles Inabnit and DPW Supervisor Bob 
Pursley. . 

"But if we can control what we pay for 
the expenditure, that will be' a solution that 
could trickle to 3 East Church on down." 

The city's police station and some. DPW 
functions operate from the building at 3 
East Church. 

-Ottman told the council the committee 
planned to look' at a five-year history of 
DPW snow removal records, and carefully 
break down associated costs. 

"Ifit turns out we can't privatize," she 
said, "we at least h~ve a projection going 
forward, 'a hard number we can work with." 

Catallo agreed with the idea in general, 
but wasn't optimistic about the outcome. 

"I don't think we can get it for less 
money, but it might as well be looked at," 
she said. 

"I think (by privatizing) you lose some 
control over the cost increase; we're see
ing increased costs in gas and fuel now 
and you're going to see much more with a 
private company. But 1 think but it defi
nitely should be explored." 

.~ IUIO& Truck Paris 
~"~Ha, All r'IIA.t,m,lirI, ,,,11, . 

Complete Pans & 
Automotive Products, 
AC.c:essorlltS& 

High Performance Division 
"PUUinglheBUmlJl11Backin 



15-peat district champs 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

A basket by junior Brandon Poldey brought his team into 
the lead in the second quarter ofthe championship game. 

Clarkston's Varsity cagers kept up the pace and won their 
15th consecutive district championship. 

They were expecting a tough game, having watched 
Waterford Mott take Lake Orion and Lapeer East out of the 
running for the district title. Mott took on the Wolves confi
dent in victory, carrying them through the first period of the 
game with a lead, ,17-12. 

But it didn't last. Clarkston won the game, 65-43. 
"They had everything to gain and nothing to lose," said 

Wolves' coach Dan Fife. "I thought they played like that early 
on. We withstood it and came ahead." 

"We played really well. We played really hard and smart," 
said sophomore Matt Kamieniecki. "We knew we had to play 
hard and get our teammates going and being fooused." 

"We played some close games this year," Fife said. "We 
played some ugly games. Today we had a: tough time beihg 
consistent. I think tonight we put a lot of things together. 
Offensively, we moved the ball well. We did much better after 
that first quarter. When Mott went mad it loosened things up 
for us, they had to come out of their zone." 

The Wolves took the lead offensively and defensively dur
ing the second quarter, bringing their score up to 29-22, and 
outscore!1 Mott in the last half of the game 36-21. 

Kamieniecki led the Wolves in the second half ofthe game. 
"He does so many things on the. floor for us - defensively, 

communicates, helps out, changes shots, blocks shots," said 
Fife. "He probably had four or five (blocked shots) in the first 
half alone. When they can't shoot outside on perimeter shots; 
those early blocks, kids can't get out of them. If they drive 
forward, they run right into Kami and they can't convert that. 

He just makes a big difference to our team when he does the 
things he does. It seemed like he got every rebound there in 
the s~.cond quarter and third quarter." 

Also making a difference in the game was Poldey, who has 
improved in the last year. 

"You can almost watch him mature out there on the floor," 
said Fife. "He has become less hesitant and really assert IUnl
self. He works his tail off. He worked his tail off during the 
summer. 

"Today, we gave Poldey some buckets and some hooks. 
He made some great buckets.in the second quarter. It really 
kept us in the game. He made some really key buckets," said 
Fife. 

Leading scorers for Clarkston were Kamieniecki (20), Julius 
Porter (16) and PokIey (14). High scorers for Mottwere John 
Schaeffer (15), Mike Myers (10), and Kevin Lewis (7). 

Going into Monday's game against Romeo, Fife knew how 
strong they would be. The last time Clarkston lost the district 
title, it was to Romeo in 1993. . 

Clarkston paid the team back by taking Romeo out of the 
running for Regionals. The Wolves beat the Bulldogs, 62-52. 

They haven't seen them play during the winter season, but 
they did play them this past summer. . 

"Summer is so different. They are just playing just to play. 
Romeo is a really .competitive team. Their coach does a really 
·goodjob with them. 

"We have another streak I w·ant to chase down for Clark
ston and that is the quarterfinal streak that we have - and that 
mayor may not happen, there are good ball teams in there." 

For the last few years, Clarkston has lost the quarterfinals 
to Saginaw. 

Clarkston will play Flint Southwestern on Wednesday 
night for the Regional title. The game begins at 7 p.m. at Lake 
Orion High School. 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
-COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

248-625-5470 , 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES 



Clearing the ice 
BY WENDI REARDoN 
Clarkston News Spprts Writer 

Rochester Unified and Grand Blanc 
learned a valuable lesson fast week: do not 
underestimate the underdog. 

Despite a season record of7-15-2, Clark
ston Varsity hockey beat both, coming out 
with the regional title. 

"I knew they had potential," said Wolves' 
coach Bryan Krygier. 

"Once they realized it, they played like 
they should be. I think they realized they need 
to work or their season was going to be cut 
short. They were responsible and disciplined. 
Defensively they only allowed a few goals in 
- they took care of the offensive zone to get 
our goals." 

The Wolves beat Rochester Unified (17-
4-4) last Wednesday, 4-1. 

Garrett Knappe made 37 saves. During the 
second period, Rochester made 19 shots on 
goal, and Knappe stopped all of them. 

Rochester Unified goalie Ian Mercer made 

13 saves. 
In the first period, Rochester's John 

Pincura struck first. 
But Clarkston responded with two 

powerplay goals, the first by Michael Fiteny, 
with assistance from Tyler Frakes and Adam 
Frank, and second by Frank with an assist 
from Frakes. 

Aaron Podbielski made two goals for the 
team. His first g{)al was in the second period. 
Fiteny and David Cannons assisted. 

Chris Salo assisted Podbieisid in the third 
period with the last goal of the game. 

The win brought them to the regional fi
nals against Grand Blanc (15-10-1). 

Clarkston made the first three goals in the 
first period in their 6-2 victory, by Fiteny 
(David Morin, Jon Graham), Podbielski 
(Fiteny, Frank), and Jack Schlau (Frakes, 
Frank). 

Grand Blanc added one in the period, by 
Dan Cowan (Zach Eckblad). 

Clarkston continued with two more goals 

1595 S. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 

(248) 627-6790 
www.omalleysgalley.com 

Kyle Chartrand and Joe Harrington take a moment during the game for a 
pose. Hockey photos by Tina Thomson 

in the second period, made by Podbielski 
(Salo, Schlau) and Jon Graham (Fiteny). 

Nick Posawatz brought them up to six 
points in the third period, assisted by Cole 
Schaffer and.Morin. 
. Mike Tenezelli's second goal for Grand 
Blanc came too late. During the game, Garrett 
Knappe made 20 saves. Grand Blanc's Jor
dan Ballance made 25 saves. 

With the post-season wins, the Wolves' 
record is 10-15-2. 

Clarkston will go on to quarterfinals 

Wednesday, playing East Kentwood. 
"We have seen them before in 2003," said 

Krygier. "We beat them in the semifinals, 3-2. 
They play hard. The guys will have to work 
hard and be prepared." 

The game will be at Suburban Ice - East 
Lansing, 2810 Hannah Blvd., beginning at 
7:30p.m. 

If they win, they go on to semifinals and 
finals later in the week. Visit 
www.ClarkstonNews.com to see where the 
Wolves play next. 

P~youA~~gool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine 'Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

. 6507 Town Center Dr • Suite A • Clarkston 
248 922-9975. 

............. , ...... "' ........ __ ._ ..... _---,------. 



Brandon Pokley defends the basket against Oxford. 

Rolling over Oxford 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Julius Porter set the pace for Wednesday's 
game against Oxford. 

Within the first few minutes, Porter scored 
five points to put Clarkston into the lead. 

From there Clarkston continued the mo
mentum throughout the game and won, 64-
26. 

"It was our first time playing Clarkston," 
said Oxford coach Steve Laidlaw. "You can 
learn a lot from a game like this." 

"Clarkston is awfully good," said Oxford 
coach Steve Laidlaw. "They are very, very 
well-coached. They played very hard. They 
have talent. That's a tough combination to 

beat. We were nervous. We're not used to 
playing that kind of talent. We can't practice 
at that kind of talent. I am proud of my team 
and that was an awfully good Clarkston 
team." 

The Wolves kept Oxford from scoring 
throughout the game with strong defense 
blocks and catching the ball on rebounds. 

Brandon PokIey led the first half of the 
game with 14 points. He made two field goal 
baskets one right after another. It helped the 
team go into the second half with a score of 
48-18. 

"I give them (Oxford) credit, they were 
competitive," said Clarkston coach Dan Fife. 
"They kept their composure when it got out 

Sports in a Flash 
Last race . 
Hannah Wolf won her second indi

vidual state championship on February 
25. 

The girls Varsity team took third 
place during the MHSM Class A Ski 
Final. 

. After two races they had a score of 
81. The team finished slalom with 56 
points. They had the top score in giant 
slalom of 25. 

The Marquette won for the girls Var
sity ski team, finishing with 46 for both 

races. Traverse City Central was sec
ond with 74, scoring 33 in the slalom 
and 41 in the giant slalom. 

*** 
Cheer on 
The Varsity Competitive Cheer team 

took fifth place at their MHSM regional 
competition on Saturday. 

After three rounds they scored a to
tal of 681.690 pOints. 

Hartland took first place and Brighton 
took second place. 
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of hand. That's usually a compliment to their 
coach, it shows he has a good handle on his 
kids and is teaching them the right values 
and character. 

"There's not a lot to say about that game. 
Everyone is healthy. We got everyone in the 
ball game. We got to give other kids some 
playing time. We have so many games that 
it's not like that in our league and the other 
competition so it was good to get that win." 

Clarkston's leading scorers were PokIey 
(14), Matt Kamieniecki (13), OliyerKupe(12), 
and Porter (11 ). 

Leading scorers from Oxford were Zach 
Tilley (7) and Chris Keenist (5). 

Winter 
wrapup 

As winter season draws to a close, 
here is where you can find your teams 
this week: 

Boys Basketball 
Regional Final- Wednesday, March 5 

Lake Orion High School at 7 p.m. 
Quarterfinals -Tuesday, March 11 

Davison High School 
Semifinals and Finals 

Breslin Center in East Lansing 
Semifinals -Thursday, March 13- Friday, 

March 14 
Finals - $aturday, March 15 

Boys Hockey 
Quarterfinals Wednesday, March 5 

Suburban Ice -East Lansing 
Semifinals - Friday, March 7,8:30 p.m. 

Finals -Saturday, March 8 at 7 p.m. 
Semifinals and Finals played at 
Compuware Arena in Plymouth. 

*** 

Boys Swim 
Friday, March 7 & Saturday, March 8 
boors, Ticket office open at 9:30 a.m 

Competition begins at 12 p.m. 
Preliminaries on Friday $6 

Finals on Saturday $7 
*** 

Wrestling 
Individual Championships 

Thursday, March 6-Saturday, March 8 
The Palace of Auburn Hills· 

Competitions, Thursday 2:45 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 a.m 

Saturday 8:30 a.m; Finals at 4:45 p.m. 
General Admission $9 per session. 

(Price includes parking) 

Get Ready for 
Spring 

It's closer than you think 

100/0 OFF All Services 
with the mention of this ad . 

• On-site Physician 

• We will meet or beat all 

competitor prices 

248-620-2400 
www.clarkstonlasercenter.com 

CENTER 
Offer valid through March 31, 2008 
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Balhrooms • Kilchens • Showers 
(ounters' Foyers' Hearths 

Frank UiMefcuril' 
248-627-6637 

'llm'~ WARNER 
~~ BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Homes 

1IOOfNJ·~'G· AIHlmlN'l 
·oomml<;oDHl(S 

(248) 625-9928 

LICENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·379·6782 I1:rCHIROPRACmRI 248·620·9165 

I tr EIlClJlleM RL:JMPH. 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

• Aucrescents 
• Halogens· Spirals 
'. Incandescents 
• HID's 
• Rnast Quality Ughting Products 
• Save Energy 
• Enviro·Safe 
• Outstanlfmg Warranty 

Lorraine Patchett 
Consultant 

This space· 
is reserved 

for you! 

Parks ~I@lQ 
Electric l!!!J)@tj 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

JLQ 8edric 
Licensed & Insured 

Sines /984 
Residential • Commercial 

New/Remodel 
Generator Packages 
startmg at '3,300 no 
24B-240·0913 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-42H326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Husch Electric, L.L.C 

Residential 
Service & Repair 

Licensed and Insured 
Clarkston Area 

248.561.0916 

• Free Design 

• Free Estimates 

248-627-3865 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

ellUSTLESS System 
- Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
e SAND & REFINISH 
e SCREEN & COAT 

e Vari~ty of Hardwoods 
e GLiTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years 

Experience 
www.ftflooring.com 
24.698-4854 
248-343-0048 

~ in.9.J&om 
fLOWERMARKET 

Senior OtIzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, M148347 

IHANIl~HUSBANDl 
r. __ P'#I.H(I.t'\fm,.mw~~ 

.' '"" 
• Plumbing ~_~ 

& Carp~nl~\' - - -

• From Smull Jobs I" 

Camp/ele Remodeling 
• L iCf!l1sed & /l1sarl!d 
• Prompt Prr~tt!ssimwl 

Sen'ice 

Call Joe Today 

248-623-7992 
Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

D's QualilV 
Home Repairs 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Painting, Tile 
I Do It All! 

FREE Es1inates e Senior Discoun1s 

248.802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flasb 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
CarpentrY, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

Carpentry, painting, caulking, 
to·do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & reliable 

servi/:e. Guaranteed. 
Licensed, bonded 
& fully insured. 

248·475-5600 
Visa, MasterCa.rd 

& Discover 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

La H 
Plumbing & Heating 

and 
Dark Dog Duct Cleaning Services 

Furnaces & Water Heaters 
Programmable Thermostats "CO",',". 

24 Hr. Service 

248·623·6911IHtgl 
248·625-4513 IPlmb) 
248·521·3881 (Cell) 

,JP~ 
U=ICc:::tflllINC!i] 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs - Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding e Gutters e All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
insurance Work. Ucensad & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

GRANITE 
$40Isq. ft. (3cm) 

Installed 
(248) 766·3693 

GORDON ANTHONY BUIWERS 
Licensed· Insured 

10 Year Warranty 
Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Basements 

We give you the 
Lifestyle you need 

CHI 
Building Services 

We make your life easier 
Large and Small Home Repeirs 

248.625.1562 
B.]~1!Ia 
. licensed & Insured 

BUILDING COMPANY, 

Homl ImprOVlmlntl 
I 

Small Project. 
• Finished Basements 
• Additions • Kitchens 

• Baths. Drywall • Electrical 
• Plumbing. Carpentry 

Member Clarkston Chamber 
of Commerce 

20 Years' Experience 
• Free Estimates 

248·625·536 

BRIDGE URI 
PROPERTIES. INC. 
Custom Building· Decks 
Remodeling· Garages 
Finished Basements 

Trim Carpentry· Kitchens 

20Years Experience 

248.625.6260 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C, 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 

• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 

• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

75 S, Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up'" 
Up to 20% OFF Labor 

Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

e Additions e Basements 

el\lIchens e Baths 
FREE estimate on all your homa 
npairs and building projects. 
LicenndelnsundeRafennces 

Design Center, Inc. 
abinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

AAA Sales Agency 
6751 Dixie Hwy,/Ste. 112 

Clarkston, MI 4B346 

Denny Arney 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625·4796 

drarney@aaamichigan.com 

Membership. Travel 
Insurance. Financial Services 

BRINKERPAINTING 
Interior Specialists 
Color Consultant 
Winter Specials 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

YOIR' local Clarblon 
IUIfer for ewer 20 )'IlCIIS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Mark.s Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 

248-673·1950 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 

, 4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford. Ml48329 

, Since 1929 

:j Licensed - Insured 
"Installation - Service 

RetailShowrooll). 

248-673-2121 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ECDNDMYRDOFING llC 
Quality work at 

reasonable rates 
• All your Roofing & i 
·Seamless Gutters 
-Repairs 
*Free Estimates 

Cali Today to keep the outl 
TONY 248-698·1667 

ROOFING 
TFWAllNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 
&W~ 

30 Yean' Experience 
Li_ & lmured • Qnality Work 

248-625-9928 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 



SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair CO\nmercial 

Servicing Oaklan~ & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Servi~ 
MI License No. 63'008·1 

Port·A-John Rental 

CALL 
24&62&0100 

or 
24&69$0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor t 

Bulldozing· Water l:ines 

Bonded & Insured .' Free Ejlimales i 
Phone 62,5-.2815 

T.E.K.!iIIJNi, 1\1[. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar OIgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Accurate Maintenance 
j;~> ~~ '. * ;t~:· 

::;" 'Snow PlOWIng . 
;~ Reasonable Rates 
ExceptionalSennce 

620·9885 

INOWPbOWiNG 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 
Call Cell Anytime 

I ' l. _ ~ ~ ... _________ i 

"MOVE THAT SHOW' 
248-877-7932 

Plowillg ~ 2417 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

• All Major Brands 
• 20 years experience 
• Doors Too! 

800-553-1535 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 
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Strole proud of serving comm,~nity 
Continued from page 1A 
tion. efforts began shortly after she and her 
famjly arrived in Michigan from Virginia in 
1985. 

"frhe township was hit with one challenge 
aftet another back then," she said. "Every 
agency in the world was looking at our little 
rudl community for putting; here what was 
unvranted elsewhere." 

Xn her early years in Springfield, Strole, 
rec~lled, it wasn't unusual tp find herself 
staiding in the state capital one week and 
vie~ing a toxic waste incinerator the next as 
sh~ worked with those fighting to clean up a 
sit~ known as "the Springfield Township 
duinp." . 

i~ndustrial waste, hauled in for years from 
various sources, was one thing to halt; quite 
another to clean up. 

"When you degrade natural resources," 
she said, "trying to fix it is like trying to put 
Htimpty-Dumpty back together again." 

"The greatest assets Springfield Town
ship has are its natural resourcds," Strole 
cohtinued. "I've walked every p~rt of this 
township, thousands of acres, and ~hat's one 
of~e things that attracts people to this are
it's',pretty." 

Therefore, she explained, it's ~ the best 
int~rest-both economic and quality of life
to protect those resources so Springfield 
Township doesn't become "A1wwhere, 
USA." 

Over the years, Strole worked on a num
ber of projects targeted at long-term plan
ning and protecting the township's natural 
resources. 

Citing some of the accomplishments of 
the previous decades, Strole puts the 
Shiawassee and Huron Headwaters Project, 
new planning techniques, a widely-distrib
uted CD on Springfield's native plants, along 
with the discovery that Springfield's re
sources are not just pretty, but also globally 
rare, near the top of her list. 

"I didn't accomplish anything alone," 

rAtirinln from Springfield Township Board l 

Colvin . 

Strole insists. "I~ tool{: a lot of people work
ing as a team:.-board members, citizens, plan
ning commissioners~I'm just one person, 
but I think I was probably the right person at 
the right time." : 

But the township has also worked to bal
ance growth'a,ndde~elopment with conser
vation effo~. 

Although economic conditions have 
nearly brought building and development to 
a halt, Strole believes Springfield Township 
would be wise to prepare for an eventual re
bound. "When it happens, how will Spring
'field Township remain a viable community? 
she asked. 

"Why will our residents want to stay? 
Long term planning and development is im
portant. It's foolish ~o have such a narrow 
view that you're not looking past tomorrow, 
next week or next year. If you're faced with a 

\ " . 
problem and you don't have the tpols in place 
when that challenge comes knocking, it's too 
late." l' 

Strole has faith that tile community will 
take Springfield Township in a positive di
rection. 

"There are never any gi,Iarantees in life· or 
any guarantees about what a· future board 
might do," she said. "But most of the people 
who come to Springfield Township appreci
ate and understand what they have here." 

Supervisor Collin Walls said Strole would 
be remembered for her conservation' efforts 
in the township. '. 

"Nancy has been a leader in the preserva
tion of our natural resources and a cheer
leader for that cause," said Walls. "She's a 
hard worker, and she's been very, very dedi
cated. Anyone stepping in will find it diffi
cult to replace her." 

Did you 
know? 

Petitions from those wishing to 
run for supervisor, clerk, treasurer 
or trustee in either Ind!9Pe-ndence 
Township or Springfield Township 
are due at the local clerk's office 
by 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 13. 

For filing requirements, call the 
Independence Townsh'ip clerk's 
office at 248-625-5111 or the 
Springfield Township clerk's office 
at 248-846-6510. 
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Police . 
Continued from page 9A 

normally leaves the wallet in his car and 
thought it might have been stolen when he 
attended parent teacher conferences at two 

"0 Clarkston schools the previous day. 
.. Deputies were· dispatched to assist the 
c In_dependence Township Fire Department 
.. after a tree fell on one of the three men cut
.• ting down a tree in the 4700 block of 

Waterford Road. It was suspected the man 
had broken bopes, but police reports states 
the ~uries did not appear to be life threaten
ing. 

Wed., Feb 27 An lndependence Township 
man filed a police report after receiving a fax 
from an unknown woman in California who 
was requesting assistance and said "people 
are tryingto get me into trouble or hurt me." 
The man said he didn't know the woman, but 
feared she might need help. 

Thurs., Feb 28 An Independence Town
ship man filed a police report after his bank 
informed him someone in California fraudu
lently used his credit card' to make purchases 
online. . 

Two Independence Township men were 
arrested and cited on charges related to mari
juana possession after police discovered the 
substance in an apartment rented by one of 
the men while responding to a complaint 
about loud noises coming from the apartment. 

,",t·t,?: 

Considering 
BeHer. 
water? 
"In Home" Water 

. ~ . 
Shop in our SHOWROOM! 

No Salesmen • No Pressure 
just easy comparison information 

o. . .... 
s. OFTE. N.ERS. FI.LTERS. PU.RIFIERS. 

. $9·~. I $389·ruI 
., ,... Trial Rentals Cash & carry 

. .., . .'. 

II Creatihg.quallty water for over 60 years" 
12 months 0", interest or Rent-to·Own C.· ~tn~tiC!d 

Home Water Treatment 

Since 1946 .,Jftf~ 

1-8OQ-342-G40S 
WWW.(!I~y$tems.CQr:n. 

HARTLAND BRIGHTON 
J, ) l\ " . ,f) )lj F (,~A" .. ) ~~jlJL~~ 

, . ",' " 

ANN ARBOR ALMONT 
.', . ". .. . . 

Medal 
• wln·ners 

Clarkston High School Principal Vince Licata pre
sents a district-championship medal to Brandon 
Pokley and the rest of the Varsity basketball team 
after Friday's victory against Waterford Mott. Fans 
filled the stands to support their team in their quest 
for the state title. 

Photos by Wendi.Reardon 

IdoU11 vaur IIIms 
a lars I:bIClIhe 

Vllial 

We do... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 
Signs & Business Cards. We' 

Sell ... Ink Cartridges, Packing 
Boxes and We Do 

"And I Do" Wedding Chapel 
3994 Ortonville Road, 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(N.W. ComerofM·15 & Oak·HIII) 
, Free on-site child care available 

how to earn extra'lncome 
§m on your ne~travel, 

sports, and entertain.pent 
purchases. Compllmelltary 

Vacation given to first 20 guesrs.Wq'f.obligatlon 

All are welcome to thiS Q & A. 

. CallOawnaree Oemrose @ (248)a'~8683 
Visit: www.vtb.com/funconnection 

Sneak Preview: www.traveIDroinsider.com & 
WWW.travelproiricotne.com 



~ . Are The Factory 
.. AND HAVE BEEN SINCE 1889! \ , 

We ;m[anufacture and sell only authentic SPRING AIR® MATTRESSES, 
one ~f 'the top four bedding name brands in the world, and we th~nk THE . 
BEST:.'We were the first to do this in the state of Michigan. In Greater 

Detroit we are now SELLING DIRECT to you the consumer. No retail 
middleman. And because of this you pay LESS! A WHOLE LOT LESS! 

. Black Metal Futon 
with 6" Mattress* 

Sl'll*Take With .: 
Starting At '" Only: . 

Purchase' 

While ;Supplies last 

Complete Dayb,ds in: 
I . : 

with Porcelain Accents * 

SI'; 'J .. :.' ~ *TakeWith 
Starting At:' ,". ".' Only 
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Optimists -honor outstanding writers 
BYLAURENBALULA 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 

Clarkston High School seniors Adam 
Ratliff, Kathleen Kerr and Lucas Wolfe 
placed fitst, second and third in Clarkston 
Optimist Club's essay contest. 

Sherry Regiani; Clarkston Optimist essay 
chair, presented them with medals and cer
tificates. The winners will also receive $100, 
$75 and $50 Border's Gift Cards. 

"It's an honor, and unexpected, but I'll 
take it," Ratliff said. " 

He entered the contest to win scholar
ship money. Both Kerr and Wolfe entered 
because their parents told them to. 

The topic for this year was: "Today's 
Choices Shape My Future." 

Ratliffwrote about how his rigorous aca
demic schedule, Varsity basketball and ab
staining from drinking and drugs will help 
shape his future successes; 

Kerr detailed time she spent with her 
mother in the Dominican Republic. She went 

to help translate and ended up helping out 
at an orphanage. 

Wolfe decided not to read his essay 
aloud. 

After graduation, Ratliff will attend Michi
gan State University where he plans to 
study pie-law. 

Kerr will attend Northern Michigan Uni
versity in the fall. She will major in nursing. 
Wolfe said he will probably attend Oakland 
University, but isn't sure what he wants to 
study yet. 

The Optimists hosted a breakfast, catered 
by Brioni Cafe & Deli, for them at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

Ratliff will go on to the District level 
where he will compete against 20 other clubs 
for a $650 scholarship. Winners from there 
will go on to Nationals for a $6,000 scholar
ship. 

The breakfast also honored Gina Bollini 
for being Student of the Month at Clarkston 
Junior High School. 

From 'left, Lucas Wolfe, Adam Ratliff, and Kathleen Kerr were honored by 
Clarkston Optimists for their essays. Photo by Lauren Halula 

• • • and Middle School orators 
Sashabaw Middle School students Michael Ray and 

Brook Huisman recently won the Clarkston Optimist Club's 
oratorical contest, themed "Why Me? Why Not?" 

Ray and Huisman were awarded $150 and will compete 
against winners from other Optimist clubs in the area. The 
winner ofthe zone competition will compete in districts, with 
a chance to win a scholarship. 

"Micheal Ray and Brook Huisman did a wonderful job 
presenting their speeches about the questions posed to 
them," Club President Jean Dasuqi said. "The members of 
our Optimist Club have no doubt that they have a bright 
future ahead of them." 

'From left are 
'place' Brooke Hulsman, and cu:."~,,r.'tI 
Onnlhski., , ' 
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'We'll miss 
him out here' 
Springfield stop 
cop off to face 
new challenges 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After nearly four years as Springfield 
Township's top cop, Sgt. Mark Gardner is 
moving on. 

"It's just time for a change," he said. 
"Some people look at change as a nega
tive thing, but I embrace change. It's a 
time to maybe -look at yourself, learn and 
take on some new challenges in your life." 

Gardner, who began his tenure as com
mander of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Office Springfield Township substation in 
May 2004, transferred to Royal Oak Town
ship, where he took over the reins Satur
day. 

Still, Gardner said, 
he'll miss working in 
Springfield Township. 

"I can't say enough 
about the deputies out 
here," he said. "They 
really work hard and do 
everything they can to 
make sure the job is 

,done right. We've had, 
a lot of domestics, 
we've had a bank rob
bery an armed robbery, 
and everything is 
handled so profession
ally." 

Much of that pro
fessionalism, he said, 
can be seen from the 
way deputies talk to 
people on a call. 
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: LIBE, III & FllTEI : 
I GM Quic;k Lube Plus Oil Change • 

S2211 Most GM cars" 
I up to 5 qts. of oil I 
I PIus.Tax With coupon only I 

Expires 3-30-08 

, - I I 
9803 Dixie Hwy.. I 

Clarkston 

I 248-625-5500 I •........... ~ 

A 21-year OSCO veteran, Gardner said 
he's looking forward to the challenges of 
a more urban community. , 

"I always like to learn new things and 
I'm going to learn a lot of new things down 
there," said Gardner? explaining that the 
,OSCO covers Royal Oak Township dur
ing the afternoon shift, but Michigan State 
Police take over during midnights and af
ternoons. "I'm replacing a sergeant who's 
done ~ bang up job, who's well respected 
down there." 

"They let people 
know they have a job 
to do, but they're there 
to help," he said. "I 
guess you'd call it firm 
but fair." 

Sgt. Mark Gardner served Springfield Township for four years 
as Oakland County Sheriff substation commander. Photo by 

. Laura Colvin 

Gardner also said he enjoyed a good 
working relationship with Springfield 
Township Supervisor Collin Walls during 
the last four years. 

"Collin has always been straight for
ward with me," Gardner said. "If I ask 
him a question, I know I'm going to get an 

honest answer. We had good two-way com
munication. " 

In fact, Gardner continued, it was that-com
inunication that helped propel necessary 
change around the substation, which is located 
inside Colombiere Center off Big Lake Road. 

The substation now includes an interview 
Please see Gardner on page 68 

SIITH'~ DISP.OSAl, and '_e~vclinl 
e Commercial • ResldentlaleSenlor Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Trusted 'Business Call 248-625 .. 5470 
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Motivational speaker Bill Sanders, for par
ents, guardians,.members of the community, 
7 p.m., March 6, Clarkston High School Per
forming Arts Center, 6093 Flemings Lake 
Road. 248-623-5423. 

*** 
Open House, The Spot Daycare, 9 a.m.-12 
p.m., March 8. 196 S. Baldwin Road. 248-
330-4235. 

*** 
Sap To Syrup For Pancakes, 9-10 a.m., 
March 8. Springfield Township Parks & Rec
reation, 12000 Davisburg Road. Pancake 
breakfast follows at Hart Community Cen
ter, 495 Broadway. $7/resident, $8/non-resi
dent. $5/breakfast only. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Open House, free info on local preschools 
and child care facilities, 6:30-8 p.m., March 
10, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. Free gift to the first 10 fami
lies. 

*** 
Benefit dinner, St. Trinity Lutheran Church 
Youth Group for a Youth Gathering at Macki
naw Island. 4-8 p.m., March 1.1, Pete's Co
ney Island II, Dixie Highway. 248-625-4644. 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group 
for all ages for those who have recently lost 
a loved one, 7 p.m., March·ll. Topic: "Tear 
Soup Video and discussion," led by Bereave
ment Counselor Emily Trahan. Carriage' 

. House, Independence Township Senior Citi
zen, ClintonwoodPark. Free. Walk-ins wel
come. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Daughters of the American Revolution, 
Clarkston Chapter, 11 :30 a.m., Ma.rch 12, 
Red Knapp's on Dixie 1?ighway. 248-922-
1717. . 

*** 
The Great Egg Hunt, Independence Town-

Composers 
Club unveils 

work March 11 
The Composers Club at-Clarkston Jun

ior High will perform songs from "EPIC/' 
their CD of original works, in concert Tues
day, March 11. 

The CD Re1ease Party and JazzFest Con
cert will be 7 p.m. at the Clarkston Junior 
High School Auditorium. Jazz Band Club, 
Vocal Jazz Club soloists and choirs will 
perfurm. Tickets for this concert are $5. 

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. for a "Meet 
& Greet" with composers and CD Preview. 
Afterglow event with composers and per
formers follows the concert. 

CDs cost $5 preordered from club mem
bers, $10 through the mail. 

~ll proceeds from the concert and CD 
sales benefit Braille Beats, a local fine arts 
summer program for vision-impaired stu
dents. 

ship Parks and Rec, 7-9 p.m., March 13, for 
grades 4-5. Clintonwood Park. $6/residents. 
248-628-8223. 

*** 
Summer sports registration, Springfield 
Township Parks & Rec, Youth Co-Ed T -Ball 
Clinic, Co-Ed T-Ball, Co-Ed Coach Pitch, 
Boys Baseball, Girls Softball. Early r~gistra~ 
tion ends March 14. Late registration ends 
March 28. 248-846-6558. 

Allen R. Prince, D.O.,. P .C. 
Fellowship Trained 

Orthopedic Surge~y 

• ·Board Certified 
• Physician of the year 2001 
• ASSistant Clinical Professor of Orthopedics 
MichiganStat~ University 

- ADDITIQNAL LOCATION -

The club includes piano, music tech
nology, choir, and band students, who 
write and record their creative ideas. Club 
sponsor Danielle Blanchard teaches the 
Vocal Music and PianolMusic Technology 
courses at Clarkston Junior High. 

"We've got some killer stuff," Blanchard 
said. "We're trying to get the word out to 
the community." 

Visit www.ClarkstonMusic.comformore 
information. 

*** 
Egg mania, IndependeJ?ce Township Parks 
and Rec, March 15; 10 a.m.-12 p.m., age 4 
and under; 12:30-2:30 p.m., ages 4-8. $6/resi
dents. 248-628-8223. 

*** 
Identifying Michigan Mammals, 1 p.m., 
March 15, Environmental Discovery Center, 
Indian Springs Metropark. Ages 8 and older. 
$1.50 per person. Pre-registration required. 

248-625-6640. 
*** .' 

Free food, Emergency Food Assistance Pro
gram, Oakland Livingston Human Service 
Agency, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., March 15, Indepen

. dence Township Senior Center, 5980 Clark
ston Road. Income eligible seniors register 
with proof of address, family size, photo I.D. 
248-209-2686. 

*** 
Teen Flashlight Egg Hunt, 8-10 p.m., March 
20, Mill Pond Park, Davisburg. Springfield 
Township Parks & Rec. $7. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Easter Egg Hunt, March 21, Springfield 
Township Parks & Rec., Mill Pond Park in 
Davisburg. Ages 4 and under, 11 a.m.- 1 p.m.; 
ages 5-12, 2-4 p.m. Registration required. $51 
residents. $7/non-Residents. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Easter Egg Hunt, lOa.m., 1 p.m., March 22, 
nvironmental Discovery Center, Indian 
Springs Metropark. With Rosco the Clown. 
$4 per child. Pre-registration required. 248-
625-6640. 

*** 
Taste of Spring, a Wine Tasting Gala, Clark
ston Rotary Club, 6:30-8:30 p.m., April 9, 
Oakhurst Country Club. Features Michigan 
wines. Appetizers prepared by Oakhurst 
staff. Tickets available from any Clarkston 
Rotarian or at the Clarkston Chamber. Pro
ceeds benefit Clarkston Rotary's many com
munity projects. 

*** 
Benefit dinner, Middle School, Waterford 
Community Church, for Bike and Hiking ex
cursion in the Upper Peninsula, 4-8 p.m., 
April 30. Pete's Coney Island II, Dixie High
way. 248-673-3880. 

*** 
Income Tax Preparation Assistance, 9 a.m.

Please see Around Town on page 38 

PAwsN'$~ 
Keep Your P-et Healthy & Save 

.& Complete Wellness Exam 

.. Total Physical Exam $34 

A, ,Vaccinations 500/0 OFF 
.. All Vaccines $750 Each 
. ',. (3 yr. Rabies is ~12.50) 

WEDNESDAYS ONLY 3pm
Appointments by Availability Only 

(Adult Pets over 6. months) 

Call Now To Reserve Your Pet's 
Not valid in' combination with any 

AUTHORITY ANIMAL ...... ~L7.1l 
4588.Walton • Waterford 
248.673.1!·288 
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Around Town--------------------------------------------
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, i a.m., 
Tuesdays, Liberty Golf & Banquet Center, 
6060 Maybee Road. Call Cheryl Bean at 248-

Continued from page 28 

noon, through April 8. Carriage House, In
dependence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** , 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Drum's Alive Golden Beats, 9-10 am., Mon
days, Wednesdays, March 3-ApriI16. Com
munity Education Center, 6558 Waldon 
Road. $27 for one day/week; $54, two days/ 
week; $6 per Class drop-in. All equipment 
included. 248-625-8'231. 

*** 
Tai Chi, 11 a.m.-noon, Mondays, through 
April 21. Teacher John Marchewitz studied 
this Wu Style T'ai Chi Ch'uan form in China. 
St. Dan's. $45/1 O-week session. Call senior 
center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223' or 
www.clarkstonband.org. 

*** 

625-7550. 
*** 

Gentle Yoga, 8:30 a.m., Tuesdays, through 
Dec. 11. $32 for seven weeks. Carriage 
House, Independence Township Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Grace Un~er Pressure, self-confidence, co
ordination, self-discipline, self-defense. 7-8 
p.m., Tuesdays, through March 25.5 years 
and up. $30/residents, $35/non-residents. 
Hart Community Center, Davisburg. 248-634-
0412. 

*** 
Sanchin Ryu Karate: K-8th grade, 6-7 p:m., 
Tuesdays, through March 25, $30/residents, 
$35/non-residents. Adult and family, 5 years 
and up, 7-9 p.m., Jan. 15-March25, $45/resi
dent, $90/family; $50/non-residents, $95/ 
family. Hart Community Center, Davisburg. 
248-634-0412. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-10:30 a.m., Tues
days/Thursdays, through April 10. Increase 
muscle strength and endurance, firm 
muscles, strengthen bones. $63 for 7 wk ses
sion. Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30-6:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, through April 9. Carriage 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a histary that makes them a 
unique indit>idual. At Sunrise, OUT approach 
tv Alzhl!imer's care begins with understanding 
the staries and detail~ of a senior's life. 

Knowing our ..... idelllS better mean' we ClIn 
help them att.,in whil! we caU"p!easant days" by 
linding activities they can enjoy and be 
successful at. We do this in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and Ilunurlng, 
where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
infommtilm about how we caref!" senim. with 
memory impairmenl. 

rt, 
SlJNRI~ SE 
ASSISTED LlVINO· 

1WIW.5unriseseniorliving.com OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

. 248-625-0500 
A P"rtnefship between Gcnesys,Health Systk lind POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

House, Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
$35/seven-week session. Drop-in fee, $6. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second and fourth 
Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m., Independence 
ToWnship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All 
levels welcome. Tea and coffee served. 248-
625-2212. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, Be
ginners 1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/Advanced 
3-4 p.m. $3. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 
LBN - Independence Township Chapter, 
7:15 a.m., second and fourth Thursdays, 
North Oakland County Board of Realtors, 
4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-
241-6000. 

*** 
Lego Robotics, 6-7 p.m., Thursdays, through 
March 6. Grades 4-8. Levels 1 and 2. $40/ 
residents, $45/non-residents.Hart Commit 
nity Center, Davisburg. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
CatapultsfIrebuchet, 7:15-8:15 p.m., Thurs
days, through March 6. History,science, 
construction of tabletop Storm the Castle 
launcher. Grades 4-8. $40/residents, $45/ 
non-residents. Hart Community Center, 
Davisburg. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., every third 
Thursday. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Art Workshops, 1-3:30 p.m., Thursdays, 
through March 20. Drawing with Pastels; 
March 6, Acrylic Painting; March 13, Wa
tercolor Pencils; March 20, Graphite Draw
ing. $3.2 per person, $7 material fee. 248-625-
8231. Sign up at senior center for each class, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231 

*** 
, Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa,. 
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a 
week or more. 800-664-633,4. 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 

\ 

Easy steps to being safe at home 
By Ernie Harwell 

I spent my broadcasting career watching folks, work hard to be safe at home. But 
how often do we think of safety in our homes? So I was particularly 

interested when the U.S. Conswner Product Safety Commission 
reported that most' household injuries are caused by hazards 
that are easy to overlook, and easy to fix. 

Here's a checklist to help you avoid some of the most 
common indoor hazards. 

Cords 
Cords across walkways can cause falls, shocks and fire. 

-Never exceed cords' ULS pOwer mting. 
-Anange finniture and the telephone so cords are out 

of the way. 
-Replace damaged cords. 

Smoke Detectors 
Many fire departments help eligible residents buy and insta11 smoke detectors. 

All homes should have smoke detectors. 
-Install at least one smoke detector per floor. 
-Locate the near bedrooms, on the ceiling or on a wall, 6 to 12 inches from the 
ceiling. 
-Check the batteries according to the manufucture's reconunended schedule. 

Space Beaten 
Heaters can cause serious bmns and fires. 

-Follow insta11ation and operating instructions. 
-Never place heaters in passageways or near flammable materials. 
-Call your local fire dep3rtment for more infonnation. 

Ho!re Safety is aootIrr irrp:Itart way 10 lake care ofyar irIalth befte it's Icmggg gall! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers" for more than four decades, retired after 55 
years behilld a major league microphone. Today, at age 86, Ernie s days are filled with 
serving as a health and fillless advocate for Blue Cross iJlue $hield of Michigan, public 
appearances, writing, traveling and taking long walks with "Miss LlIlu, .. ,his wife of more 
than 60 years. His latest book,' a collection of his baseball 'columns entitled "Life After 
Baseball, ",is available at local bookstores ar by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Cent~r . 
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, ents achi;eve success 
I J 

Tracy (... Domitrz of Clarkston was 
named to the De¥tn's List at Boston Uni" 
versity for Ifall se~ester. 

. I . I *** 
Jenna J(enne~y of Clarkston recC(ntly 

participated inVal~araiso University'S an
nual Dr. Martin L~ther King Jr. Celebra-
tion. \ \ -

She helped:present a focus sessi~n, 
. "B.reaking the ~ilence: Continuing King's 
\CaU for flumani Dignaty. " ' 

" Ajunior\int~rnational business major? 
she is the d~ughter of Warren and Patricia 
Kennedy a~d ~ member of St. Trinity 

Luthetan Church .. 
*** 

• Clarkston students Kristi ),Jailey, Kayla 
Baker, Amanda Hicks, Suza .. ne Meloche, 
Christina Paci, and Steven Rosso gradu
ate this past December from Central Michi
gan University. 

Degrees earned were: Bailey, Master of 
Science in Administration; Baker, Bach
elor of Science; Hicks, Bachelor of Sci
enceiin Edu~ation; Meloche, Bachelor of 
Science; Paci, Bachelor of Science in Edu
cation; and Rosso, Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration. 

Thanks for telling our story 
Mary Gwinn, Carol West" and Maria Cottrell present Clarkston News re
porter Trevor Keiser with a gift and card in appreciation of the story he 
wrote entitled "Knitting group shares some 'Purls of Wisdom.'" 

"'" 
! 11('(l Ili(' fi( (Itt ( llfil(,'/(Y( / 

HISTdRIC PINE KNciB MANSION OPEN TO ALU! 

&uw-~Bnur£ 
I 

Join us for a 'spectacular Easter Brunch. Children will enjoy a visit from the Easter 
BunrW and a Easter egg hunt in our beautiful outdoor gardens. " 

I ' , 

I Sunday, March 23rd, 2008 i 

Reservations tak~m daily Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Complimentary valet par~\ng 
I. Seatings at 10:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., and 2:00 p.m. 

Adults ~21.95 4-11 years old $10.95 Children under 4 years-free 
I 

Please R.~.V.P. by March 19th, Parents bring your cameras! 

PI~E KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES 
5580 Wl\LDON ROAD • CLARKSTON, MI 48348(248) 625-0700 

, WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM 

Fal11ily Dentistry 
THOMAS G. SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., P.c. 

We 

Implant Restorations • 
, • Bleaching Treatment 

248.620.901 0 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston,.MI48346 
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In our churches ... 

Give faith another chance Stand Strength Team, Christian testimonials with tear
ing phone books in half, bending iron bars, lifting 
heavy weights, and other exhibitions. 7 p.m., March 
7. St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 7925 Sashabaw Road. 
Free autographed posters with reservation. 248-625-
4644. 

Recently the confirmation class from our church spent 
four days in the city of Detroit. They attended worship in 
a synagogue, a Catholic Church, with a predominately Af
rican American congregation, and a contemporary wor
ship service in a mega church. 

committed to make in this world. 
A new survey of religious affiliation by the Pew Forum 

on Religion and Public Life, titled "U.S. Religious Land
scape Survey," depicts a highly fluid and diverse national 
religious life. 

* * * 
The'!' ofthe Storm, Embracing Conflict, Creating 
peace, discussion of book by the Rev. Gary Simmons, 
Peace Unity, with the Rev. Matthew Long. 7 p.m., 
March 11. Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 
Clintonville Road. 248-891-4365. 

They spent time in dialogue with the 
Islamic Center of America. They gave of 
their time in a ministry serving the home
less and needy in the city. 

That weekend is a critical component 
of a year long searching of what it means 
to be a Christian. 

The first half of the year is spent in 
understanding the basics of the Chris
tian faith and learning the story of Jesus. 
The second half is learning what differ
ence being a Christian in the world today. 

Why shquld we care about the needy? 
How does living as a Christian impact our 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Rick Dake 

The study reveals two statistics of particular interest. 
The first is that 44 percent of Americans have switched 
religious affiliations. More Americans lire moving among 
faiths, as denominational loyalty erodes. 

This tells us people are in need of and looking for a 
relevant faith. In our world, people need a faith providing 
genuine spiritual experiences impacting their lives. 

Such need is strong enough to send them out seeking 
such experiences. 

Some in their searching have been left in growing num
bers unaffiliated with organized religion. The survey indi
cates the group that had the greatest recent net gain was 
the unaffiliated. 

* * * 
Is Catholicism Still Relevant, with author and speaker 
Matthew Kelly, 7 p.m., March 12, St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive. Free. RSVP, 248-625-
1750. 

* * * 
Movie night, featuring "Peace One Day," 7 p.m., March 
14. Discussion follows. Peace Unity, at Sashabaw 
Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
vocational choices, our spending, our ethics and our rela
tionships? What does it mean to be in a Christian in a 
world of diversity? How should we relate to others who 
have found meaning and passion in worship styles and 
religion different than our own? 

More than 16 percent of American adults say they are 
not part of any organized faith, which makes the unaffili
ated the country's fourth largest "religious group." 

In an age where people are living with greater uncer
tainty and seeking meaningful faith, churches must move 
to demonstrate relevance. 

Easter Egg Hunt, 3 p.m., March 15. Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Free. 248-625-
1611. 

* * * 
Holy Week, Palm Sunday, 8: 15,9:30, and 11 a.m., March 
16; Maundy Thursday, 7 p.m., March 20, including That requires getting to the basics of what is core to These are the kind of issues worth considering for those 

who are considering what faith steps they are ready and Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 98 

CHURCH *f)IRECTfJRY * 
OAKLAND EVANGELICAL ST. DANIEL THE EPISCOPAL THE FIRST -FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
PRESBYTEIlIAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCHOFTHE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF CLARKSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services held at Mount Zion Center 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston RESURRECTION 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI "Uttle Church with a BIG Heart" 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at (W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 625-4580 Father Les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 
Sunday School at 9:15 am Rev. Christopher Maus Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 
Sunday Moming Worship Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 
at 10:30 am SIIlday~7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 5unday School 9:55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School DIVINE MERCY PARISH Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm tmery Available: 9:00& 11:OOam Nursery Provided Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 Bible Study -Wed. 7 pm Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service "A Mission Chuch" 

Church Property -Yellow House Mother's Group, RCIA, www.darkstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 

7205 Ointonville Rd., Clarkston;MI Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-4i2S-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club Davisburg Elementary School 

Office Address: CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 Davisburg Rd. 

404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, MI METHODIST CHURCH www.FlrstCongregationaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday at 5:00 pm 

Phone (248) 858-2577 PEACE UNITY CHURCH 5482 Wineil-Ciarkston 
Bible Study Sunday at 10:00 am 

Fax (248) 858-7706 A new spiritual community: CLARKSTON UNmD Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 

We invite you to attend our 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) METHODIST CHURCH website: 
248-4i23-1224 BRiDGEWOOD www.divlnemercyparish.net 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
ST.TRINITY Sunday Celebration's and Children's Service 9:00 ·10:30 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH Church at 9am. www.ClarkstonFMC.org 248-4i25-1611 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Oarkston, MI LUTHERAN CHURCH "Lutheran Church- Followed by coffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm Website:darkstonumc.org Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNIlYCHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Blu~rass Drive, Clarkston Missouri Synod" in the "Taste of Heaven Cate" Youth & Adult Min~ Sunday Worship: (248)625-1344 6300. Clarkston Road' Oarkston 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org (W.of M-15,just S. of 1-75) Pastor James Krueger Peace Unity meets at 9:00 am & 11:15 am Services: (248) 625-1323 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 7925 Sashabaw Road Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS Sunday Connection Service: Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 
Academy & Children's Sunday Worship: (114 mile N. of 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston COMMUNITY CHURCH 6:00pm Moming Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) DlE Music Theater) Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church Fellowship Time: Exploration Station - Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) Clarkston, M148348 mastermind, and sodal activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am 10:00 am & 12:15 pm Children's Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:OOam Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) (248) 625-4644 offered as well. New Location Nursery available fur both services Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life- Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible Fellowship NurSery available www. sainttrinitylutheran.com Rev. Matthew E.Long, 9600 Oltonville Rd. (M-15) Children's Sunday School: Adult Life Ministry Spiritual Formation 11 :00 am 
11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) e-mail: sttrinity@comcast.net founding minister Clarkston, MI48348 9:00 am, 10:10 am c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ute Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Peace Unity Church (2 miles north of 1-75; church & 11:15 am service . Ozone - Children's ute Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Sat. 6:00 pm P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am Nurture CenterIWonderland 6:06-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening - Dinner & Sunday School 9:45 am peace.unity@Sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 SundayYouthGroups: available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Preschool: 3-4 years old Where ever you are on your www.northoakschurch.org Grades 6-7 -5:00pm, A Church For ute 5:00-7:00 pm 
NIJIStfY available for all services. Relevant messages,caring people. Preschool: 620-6154 spiritual path we welcome you! Pastor Steve I. Brown Grades 8-9 & 16-12 -7:00 pm www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.darkstoncchurch.com 
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Gardner made positive changes in Springfield 
Continued from page 68 
room, detective's office, and locker 
room for female deputies. 

"The most important thing, I 
thought, is we got a detective," 
Gardner said. "There hadn't been a 
detective here in many, many years, 
but cases have increased we needed 
to have the body out here." 

Previously, Gardner was respon
sible for sergeant, administrative, 
and investigative duties. Bringing a 
detective on board, he said, was akin 
to growing a third arm. 

"Now cases can get investigated 
thoroughly," he said. "Not that they 
weren't investigated thoroughly 
before but now we have one person 
dedicated to that job. That's what 
they do." 

But Gardner also said he enjoys 
the investigative side of his job, 
which offers him the opportunity to 
"really know people," and a chance, 
perhaps, to help. 

"Some people really need direc
tion getting through a process," he 
said. "Like in domestic violence 
cases-sometimes people are going 
through a such a bad time, they've 
got so many balls in the air, and 
they're looking for someone on the 
outside to maybe help them go in 
the right direction." 

Often, he said, that means help 
navigating the court system and the 
victim's assistance process. 

It was that desire to help others, 
Gardner said, that prompted him to 
seek a Master's degree in counsel
ing, which he earned from Spring 
Arbor University in May 2007. 

"I'm not a business person," he 
said with a laugh. "And I'm not very 
good with hammers and stuff like 
that. I've always dealt with people." 

Returning to school, he said, 
helped him understand others bet-

Sgt. Mark Gardner was assigned to Springfield Township in 2004. 

ter, but also made him a better per
son, and a better police officer. 

And, the degree may come in 
handy down the road. 

"I have a while until I retire but I 
think we all should have a game plan 
for when we do retire," he said. "My 
game plan is that I'd like to go into 
the counseling field." 

Gardner said he's interested in the 
possibility of working with adoles
cents, police officers, and police of
ficers' families. 

"Another thing I've run across 
is that when you're dealing with ju
ries in horrific cases, sometimes they 
walk away and take some of the tes
timony and images from evidence 

with them, and it really bothers 
them," he said. "Where do they go 
from there?" 

Oakland County, Gardner said, is 
currently working on a program to 
assist such former jurors. He's inter
ested in that, as well. 

But for now, he's a cop. 
"I like my job," he said. "I deal 

with so many new people and learn 
so much from them. 

My attitude is ifI wake up today 
and I didn't learn something new, 
then there's something wrong. I 
think you should learn something 
new every single day." 

As he leaves Springfield Town
ship, Gardner seemed to have mostly 

upbeat· thoughts. 
"This area is growing," he said. 

"Things are tough with economy, 
but it's growing and going in posi
tive direction, and I firmly believe 
thee sheriff's office is positive for 
Springfield Township." 

A few issues, he continued, 
could use improvement. 

"I'd like to have another deputy 
out here, that'd be nice," Gardner 
said, noting three deputies are on 
duty during each shift. 

"And with the way things are 
growing, I'd like to see us in another 
location. (Something sin;lilar to the 
Independence Township substa
tion) would be real nice. We're pro-

New Local Church 
Gospel of the Good 
Shepherd Church 

. Pastor John Dew 
248.625.5256 

Welcomes you to worship God, Arapt his Son 
JesusChdstasYourptlSOflalSDVior,andallow 
His Holy Spilit to renew youlS. We're an 
Independent Chtistlan Chutch. We follow the 
teaching of Jesus, os it Is wrltIen In the Holy 
Bible. We will not Judge. Come and sing the 
old fashion CountrylSDuthem style Hymns. 
We are a III!W chutch, tly us out. 

SundayWorship 11 :00 am 
Hart Community Center 
495 

fessional here, now, but I always 
think you can improve upon profes
sionalism." 

Supervisor Collin Walls said 
Gardner did an outstanding job in 
the community and would be 
missed~ 

Others echoed the sentiment. 
"We'll miss him out here," said 

Detective Ray Kujawa, who served 
about two years as a patrol deputy 
in Springfield Township before tak
ing over the investigative work last 
full. 

"I like to think he left Springfield 
Township in better shape than it was 
in when he arrived." 

Kujawa said Gardner was a good 
supervisor with a positive manage
ment style and kept his eye on things 

. but let officers do their jobs without 
micromanaging. He was organized, 
dedicated, accessible and never 
complained. . -

"You could always reach him," 
Kujawa said. "You could call him at 
two in the morning with a question, 
he never minded at all." 

Sgt. Joe Scarpelli, who will replace 
Gardner as substation commander, 
arrived in Springfield Township af
ter transferring from the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Office Warrants 
Unit, where he spent his working 
hours "hunting" evasive felons. 

"Mark (Gardner) did a tremen
dous job out here," Scarpelli said. 
"A lot of the programs he started 
here are coming to fruition. It makes 
my job easier because he's done a 
lot of the groundwork." 

Scarpelli, who's been out of the 
substation environment for about 
five years, said he's looking forward 
to getting acquainted with Spring
field Township. And, like Gardner, 
he's looking forward to the change 
of pace. 



Spiritual 
Matters 
continued from 58 

faith. It demands we teach our children 
and congregations how to live in a world 
more diverse than we often find in our 
congregations. 

The world is searching for deep rel-
evant faith. Some have turned a\.Vay from 
organized faith when it has not spok~n to 
the real life issues they need. 

It is my hope all churches will deepen 
their faith and commit to being relevant 
to a seeking world. It is my prayer the 
''unaffiliated'' will give the church another 
chance and assist us making a holy dif-
ference in the world. 

May our children lead the way. 
The Rev. Rick Dake is pastor of Clark-

ston United Methodist Church. 

Like to be in 
Spiritual Matters? 
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Spring wine 
tasting. set 
April 9 at 
Oakhurst 

Clarkston Rotary Club presents "A 
Ta,ste of Spring, a Wine Tasting Gala," 
April 9 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Oakhurst 
Country Club, 7000 Oakhurst Lane in In
dependence Township. 

The annual event features Michigan 
wines, along with appetizers by 
Oakhurst. 

Tickets are $40 in advance or $50 at 
the door. For tickets, contact Bart Clark 
at 248-922-9166, Jason Webster at 248-
210-4925 or any Clarkston Rotarian. 

Tickets are also available atiheClark
ston Area Chamber of Commerce, 5856 
S. Main Street in Clarkston, 248-625-8055. 

Proceeds benefit Clarkston Rotary's 
many Community projects. 

Call at 248-625-3370 or e-mail 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.col1.l 

Renovation continues on the former Treasure Gifts & Beyond store on Main 
Street, downtown Clarkston. They received a shipment of drywall from ASI 

For more information, check 
www.Clarkstonrotary.org. 

services of Flint last week. Photo by Phil Custodio . 

Win this 
20081 Jeep Wran~ler 
Unlimited Sahara 4x4 

The ticket admits 1 person to dinner and 1 drink 
Cash Bar and Entertainment 
Doors Open 6:00 pm 
Car Drawmg 8:30 pm 
(Offer valid for on~ free ticket per new membership, not more than 
one ticket if more than one person is on membership) . 

Tickets $100 each 
Only 1,000 tickets will be sold! 

Fe aturinq the . 

fabulous Omelet Station 
made-to-order with the freshest of ingredients 

Additional Breakfast Choices: 
• Scrambled Eggs • Miami French Toast 

• Breakfast Browns • Yogurt with Granola 
• Biscuits & Gravy • Muffins • Bacon 
• Sausage • Bagels • English Muffins 

• Fresh Fruit • Assorted Desserts 

DEER 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

LAKE 
Call today! 248-625-8686 
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Ready 
for a 

rip-roarin' 
.good time 

From left, Joh~ Marbutt, Dun 
Hunt, Kathy Hunt, Mary Ann Wil
son, Sherry Meadows, Dave Wilson, . 
Jan Rollin, Uni Marbutt, Kit Marbutt, 
and Keith Marbutt dressed up in 
their best Western attire Friday to 
raise funds for American Legion Unit 
63 's Girls State scholarship program. 

"This is something the unit has 
done fqr many years," said Rollin, 
president of the auxiliary group, at 
the Spaghetti Western fundraiser. 
"We're hoping to send three stu
dents." 

Girls Sfate at Michigan State Uni
versity is an American Legion pro
gram for young people. They will 
review applications in April for the 
June program. For information, call 
248-425-4410. 

Onb)_you know howyour world sounds. 
Make sureyou don't miss the speCial moments . 

. Don't suffer in silence. Miracle-Ear, ® the #1 choice·in hearing 
aids. You will be thrilled with how a fitted and adjusted Miracle·Ear® 
hearing aid can help you enjoy life's best moments.t It all starts wi~h 
a free, friendly, no-obligation hearing test". Come see us today. What wulyourmiracl. SOWld like?' 

Just $990 
~----~------------------------------~ 

30-:-Day Money
Back Guarantee:* Two custom-fit, all-digital 

AudioChoice hearing aids 
Offer good thru March 26, 2008 Find out what your miracle 

Val1d al participating Mirade-Eilr locations. Umll one (o~pon per purchase. Offers good on d k k f 
~~:~;~~r~: ~~~~O:I~~~~;!~lel1~~~'(~~I~~~;:r ~!~~~r~!~~~Uf~ ;~~. Discount does will ~ 0 un 1 i .. e, ri s re e . 

Hurry! Offer ends March 26, 2008 
WATERFORD . CLARKSTON 

Sears Hearing Aid Center· Summit Place Mall 

435 N. Telegraph Rd .• 248-681-8288 

Miracle-Ear. Ritters Country Square 

6678 DixieHwy. Suite 103 ·248-922-2000· 



In our churches 
Continued from 58 
Holy Communion; Good Friday, 7 p.m., 
March 21; Saturday Easter Vigil March, 7 
p.m., March 22; Easter Sunday, 8:15, 9:30 
and 11 a.m., March 23. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-
3288. 

* * * 
The Sermon on the Mount, ongoing study 
of Emmett Fox's classic book, 7 p.m., 
Wednesdays. Facilitated by the Rev. Mat
thew Long, Peace Unity. Oakland County 
Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road. 

* * * 

Prayer Partner Training, 10:30 a.m., se<;
ond Sunday. Participants will receive a 
prayer syllabus: All welcome. Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths 
dealing with divorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7 :30 p.m., fourth Monday, Cushing 
Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or 
Joann. 248-673-2539. 

* *'* 
Lent, Wednesdays, soup and pretzels, 6:30 
p.m.; meditation 7 p.m.; Bible study 7:30 
p.m. Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clark-

OAKLAND ~ MACOMB 

STARK, MCBRIDE, LOVE, WALLACE, VALlCE, GOYMERAC & MORGAN 

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY, P.C. 

I 
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ston Road. 248-625-2325. 
* * * 

Calvary Lutheran Church. has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner is 
served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegral)s Drive 
in Clarkston at the southwest comer ofM-
15 and 1-75. Call the church for more infor
mation at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study 
every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study 
is currently on "Paul's letter to the Ro
mans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-

2325'for more information. 
* * * 

St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in 
the Cushing Center. Rainbows is an out
reach program for children and adults deal
ing with change in their lives due to death, 
divorce or other significant loss. 7010 Val
ley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

* * * 
Women's Bible Study, 9:30-11: 15 a.m., Fri
days, through March 14. Studying Beth 
Moore, "Believing God: Experiencing a 
Fresh Explosion of Faith.:' Calvary 
Lutheran Church, SW comer of 1-75 and 
M-15.248-625-3288. 

Your neighborhood 
Verizo~Retailer i. rr C.EL.LT .. ECH ~ 6325 Sashabavu 

edmDloQies Clarkston, MI , . 
. South of 115 Next to Leo's COlley Island 248·6a5~t2o 1 

SWITCH TO AMERICA'S MOST WIRELESS NETWORK 
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Carlos 'Milton' Ison 
Carlos "Milton" Ison of Clarkston 

passed away March Tat the age of 88. 
He was the- husband of Devanna for 

70 years; father of James (Linda), Victor, 
William (Mary L,ou), Norma Jean (Ralph) 
Seybert, Ina Lee (William) Robinson, 
Linda (Robert) Katanski, Robert (Marsha), 
and Mary.Kay (Jerry) King; also survived 
by 19 grandchildren, 34 great grandchil
dren, 16 brothers and sisters. 

Mr. Ison retired in 1981 from Pontiac 
Motors after 16 years of service. He en
joyed hunting, fishing, gardening and his 
wonderful family. 

Funeral service Wednesday, March 5, 

and Hospice Care. 

12:30 p.m. at the 
Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, 

Interment 
Seymour Lake 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may 
be made to 
Genesys Home 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
On line guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

·lohnV.· Dunlop 
John V. Dunlop of Clarkston passed 

away Feb. 26 at the age of74. 
He was the husband of Jan; father of 

Alyson (Robert Duncan) Dunlop of Royal 
Oak; and brother of Jill'Smelser of Tenn. 

Mr. Dunlop retired from Oakland 
County in 1992.as a Friend of the Court 
Attorney-Referee. He served in the U.S. 

Navy and had served on the Independence 
Township Zoning Board of Appeals. 

Memorial service was March 1 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. Memorials may be made to Paws For 
a Cause or Karmanos Cancer Institute. 
Online' guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Karen M. Ashley 
Karen M. Ashley of Pontiac passed 

away Feb. 23 at 61 years of age. 
She was the dear mother of Richard 

(Amy) Ashley, Joseph (Jennifer) 
Ashley, and Angela (Matt) Felts; be
loved daughter of Rita M. O'Connor and 
the late Paul L. O'C9nnor; loving sister 
of Joe O'Connor, Roger (Patty) 
O'Connor, David (Mary) Vallier, Marji 
Moses, Jeff(Teri) Vallier, Jim O'Connor, 
Mark (Sandy) O'Connor, and Terri (Tim) 
LePard; grandmother to Mandy, Clark, 

Elizabeth, Samuel, Charlotte, and Jacob. 
Mrs. Ashl~y loved the various ac

tivities at the American House in 
Pontiac. 

Funeral service was Feb. 26 at Coats 
Funeral Home, Waterford. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the Ameri
can Diabetes Association. 

To send a private condolence to the 
family, please go to 
www.coatsfuneralhome.com and select 
"guestbook. " 

Support group meet~'March 11 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support 

_ .Gro).Jp for all ages who recently lost a loved 
c o!i~Ji11be 7 p.m., Tuesday, March 11. 
• Topi~ of discussion will be: "Tear Soup 
., Vldeo ~nddiscussion." .' 

'The meetifig will be led by Emily' 
Trahan, bereavemetit'counselor for Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, at 

, t t. 1 

the Carriage House, Independence Town" 
ship Senior Citizen Center, Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. 

No registration is necessary, and ad
mission is free. 

For more information, call Lewis E. Wint 
& Son at 248-625-5231 or email 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Donald E. Houts 
Donald E. "Don'" Houts of Clarkston 

passed away Feb. 25 at the age of 81. 
He was the loving husband of Josephine 

for 60 amazing years; father of David and 
Dona Houts; brother of Charlotte (Ken) 
Warren and Sandy (Bob) Pallas; also sur
vived by many nieces, nephews, and lov
ing friends. 

Mr. Houts retired from General Motors. 
He never met a stranger. He served in the 
U.S. Navy during WWII. 

Memorial Service was March 1 at the 

Clarkston Commu
nity Church. 

Memorials may 
be made to the Dis
abled American 
Veterans. Funeral 
arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Fu
neralHome, Clark-

ston. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Laurie Sue Lord 
Laurie Sue Lord (nee Tull) of Oxford, 

formerly of Ferndale, passed away unex- . 
pectedly Feb. 26 at the age of3I. 

She waS the mother of Devon Lord and 
Jacob Prusia; and daughter of Pamela (the 
late Garry) Prestriedge of Oxford. 

Funeral Service was March 1 at the 

Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funerai Home, Clark
ston. 

Any donations to the f~ily will be 
used for the future educ:atioil of Laurie's 
two young sons. 

Online guest. book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

.". 

COUNTJ SPOBTSME~'S 
.patRicKs' Day WARm-Up 

thURSday, maRch 13, 2008 
Corned Beef. cabbage Dhmer · 

Live lRish music by lnis-Ceo{ 
a tmdltl~lJJIl pub-style lrl8h IJaDd 

Adwance ObmerTicketsSales 
~ ... _ $10. CbUdren (7-10yrs)$7 

At door $12 Adults & $9 Cbildren 
. $5 per perSon show oDly 
Music 6:00 pmJIDtU 9:00 pm 

rJlDJmer seneiI /1:00 pm JlDtU 8100" 
Advanted Ticket SaleS: 

,.....~'1! ... COmnY SPoRTSME ... ·S 
4 770 Waterf~l'd Road-Clarkston 

CaU24&-623-G444· 



FU'ELSAVER 
PACKAGE 

$3··8····· 95 .. ' '. '.- or less 

Good to go·at one low price. 
• Motorcraft@ Premium Synthetic 

Blend Oil and filter change 

iii! Rotate and inspect four tires 

iii! Check air and cabin air filters 

iii! Inspect brake system 

iii! Test battery 

iii! Check belts and hoses 

iii! Top off all fluids 
Up to five Quarts 01 Motorcraft' oil and Motorcraft oil filter. Taxes and diesel vehicles extra Disposal fees not 
IQduded in so~ I()(attons. Hybrid high· voltage battelV test not included. See participating dealel5hip for vehicle 
applications and details through 03/16/08. 

941 S. Lapeer Rd. 248-693-6241 
LAKE ORION 

1-75 @ Exit 98 248-634-4411 
HOLLV 

B"CfvTI RES, 
GET FUEL! 
Buy 4 Michelin or BFGoodrich@ 

tires and get a $50 Gas Card on us. 

.::S;;'FI..;;G;.o=Q==d~n:.:r:t! 

Dealer-installed retail tire purchases only, limit one gas card per customer. fire purchase must be 
made between 01121/08 and 03/31/08. Redemption forms must be postmalked bv 04/30/08. Cannot 
be combined with any other rebate oller. See participating dealership for mail-m redemption 
certificate and details through 03/31/08. 

MOTORCRAFT@ 
BRAKES, INSTALLED! 

$g'" g""' .. 95· 
.' .' .. ' /or less 

Engineered for your vehicle. 

Insta!1 MotorcraWpads or shoes on most cars and light Irucks. front or rear axle. Excludes 
machining rotors or drums.laxes extra. See parliClpdl;ng dealership for vehide applicatIOns 
and rJelall1 through Ol/16/08. 

Use yoti~' 
GENUINE CREDIT CARD 

before March 16 and get 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
until January 2009 and 

NO INTEREST 
if paid by January 2009* 

Hurry. offer ends Marth 16. 
'Valid on purchases of S500 or more made bel ween 0I/21/08and 03/16/08 on the Genuine Credit 
Card account. On promopurrhas€, no montflly pavments reqUired and no finance charges assessed 
if n> promo purchase paid in full by January 2009. and (2) anv mlntmum monthly payments on 
account paid when due. Otherw~e, promo may be terminated and finance charges assessed from 
purchase date. Standard terms applv to non-promo purchases, optional charges and existing 
accounts. As of 07/27/07, variable APRs: 2l.99%, and on all accounts in default, 28.99%. Minimum 
finance charge S150. Subject to approval bv GE Monev Bank. See parocipating dealership for details 
through 03/16/08. 
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Mb~ORC 
TESTED TOUGH™ 
PLUS BATTERY 

'$7' ·g··.95 
'. MSRP . 

Engineered for your vehicle. 
With 84-month warranty. 

MSRP with exchange. Taxes and installation extra. Dealer· Installed replacement battery includes 
84·month warranty with FREE towing. See partiCipating dealership for vehicle applications and 
limited-warranty details. . 

1::, /:>;~, .{> ~;::. .:::{:.:: .. ::::::::-~ .:: :::.-." ".'-: .. ' -.. ::~::: \\ . 

.. ~b~o~ER FT' 
PREMIUM WEAR 

INDICATOR 
WIPER BLADES 

$1g95 
. or less 

With Wear Indicator that 
signals when to replace~ 

Motorcraft' wiper blades with Wear Indicalor, per. pair, installed. laxes extra. See parocipating 
dealership for vehicle applications and details through 03/16/08. 

Ms.JdiEtXFr 
AIR FILTER 

REPLACEMENT,. 
INSTALLED! $1' g'. '95 
, . or less 

Increase fuel economy 
by as much as 10%. 

Excludes diesel vehicles. Taxes exira See partiCipating dealership for vehicle applications and details 
through<13/16/08. 

Everything your vehicle needs in one stop. 
Visit your local. particip~ting Ford Dealer today! . 

• t I I I • ,'j I It. 1-' '·f.'· 



Tammy Ullyart, Four Seasons Chern-Dry, and Johnna Goodwin, Changing 
Places Moving & Storage, at the chamber's Feb. 28 Women in Business meet-
ing. . 

Women in Business 
share ideas for success 

Clarkston's Chamber of Commerce hosts 
Women i;n Business meetings every month for 
networking, camaraderie, and communication 
for women and men as well. 

At the Feb. 28 meeting at Oakland Techni
cal Center, Northwest Inn, sponsored by The 
Clarkston News, they learned about customer 
. service with guest speaker Neil Newcomb. 

Upcoming events include Conflict Resolu
tion, with speaker Marty Zi~erman, author 

"Speaking of Success," March 27; and the 
Art of Being Memorable, on presentation 
skills with speaker Cliff Suttle, April 24. 

Meetings are 10:45 a.m.-l p.m. at 
Oakhurst Country Club. 

Tickets are $25 prepaid or $30 at the 
doorfor chamber members, $30 fornon-mem
bers . 

For more information, call the chamber 
at 248-625-8055. 

NewcOl11l1J talks with Sue Schenden's Spas, about 
customer service at the Feb; 28 Women in Business. . ' 

Clarkston's 
Relay F or Life 

effort starts 
March 10 

American Cancer Society's Clark
ston Relay For Life campaign kicks off 
Monday, March 10, at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Registration/light dinner begins at 6 . 
p.m. and the program runs from 6:30-
7:30p.m. 

Clarkston's Relay For Life starts at 
10 a.m., June 21, and runs untill 0 a.m., 
June 22, at Clarkston Middle School. 

Teams offamily, friends andco-work
ers camp out overnight, taking turns 
walking the track. For more information, 
call Kelly Brown at 248.663.3414 ore
mail kelly.brown@cancer.org. 

fe~'!~~PIN9n;t~~o~ 
CLARKSTON 

NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

CHANGE OF MEETING DATE 
CITY COUNCIL 
March 13, 2008 

The City Council will hold its first March meeting on 
March 13, 2008, instead of March 10, 2008, due to the 
Board of Review Meetings on March 10.2008 

The meeting will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston. on Thursday, March 13, 2008, at 7:00 
p.m. 

Publish March 5, 2008 

Art Pappas 
City Manager 

~~~~~~PIN9.;t~~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: March 4, 2008, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Rbad, Clarkston, MI 48346 
1. Call io Order 
2. Pledge. of Allegiance I 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda; . 
6: Public Forum - Indiilfduals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on 
an issue that is not on the agenda,. limiting 
their comments to not more than three min-

. utes. 
7. Consent Agenda: . 

a. Approval of Minutes of February 5, 2008 RE-
VISED 1-

b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Resolution for .Subdivlsion Road Improvements 

in Pine Knob North Subdivision Nos. 1, 2 and 3 
New Business 
1. Resolution for Charitable Gaming License for J & C 

Racing 
The Charter Township of Independence will provide 

necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to 
individuals with disabilities at a public hearing/meeting 
upon advance notice in writing or by calling the Township 
Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111. 

fe!l'!~~PIN9;t~~~ 
CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

BOARD OF'REVIEWMEETING 
Monday, March 10, 2008 
Monday, March 17, 2008 

The Board of Review for the City of the Village of 
Clarkston will meet alttle City Office on· Monday, March 
10,2008, and Monday, March 17, 2008, from 1 :00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

For appointments: Call Oakland County Equaliza
tion Division, Toll Free 1-888-350-0900, Extension 59611 
or (248) 858-1862. Those without an appointment will be 
served on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
City Manager/Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish 2127, 3/5/08 

fe!l'~~~PIN9n;t~~~ 
CLARKSTO" 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
SUMMARY 

CITY COUNCJL MEETING 
February 25, 2008 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Brueck, Gawronski, Inabnit, 

Johnston, Ottman, Roth. 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of February 11,2008, approved as presented 
with addition of a cOmment to budgeted overtime and the 
date of the first reading of the Sidewalk Ordinance changed 
to March 13. 

Agenda approved as presented with the removal of 
the first reading of the Sidewalk Ordinance and the addi
tion of Park Lighting. 

Roth reported that she had attended the Senior Cen
ter Open House which was well attended. 

Johnston Informed Council on his attendance at the 
interviews for Lake Orion Village Manager. Johnston 
reported that it is a common occurrence for small gov
ernmental units to combine the Clerk and Treasurer's 
positions but not the Clerk's job with the City Manager. 

Ottman reported that she had been contacted by a 
Buffalo Street resident for assistance with sidewalk clear
ing. Within seven minutes SI. Daniel Church had dis
patched a family that completed the task. 

Brueck announced two upcoming events that he en
couraged Council and City residents to attend. On March 
11 a workshop for homeowners on Phragmites will be held 
at the Cushing Center at SI. Daniel Church. Also, the 
University of Michigan graduate students will be present
ing a preview of a program on Depot Park and native 
plantings at 7:00 p.m. at the City Hall on March 11. A 
later date will be chosen for a presentation to the general 

. public. 
Chief LaCroix reported that efforts are being made to 

control parking during snow removal and keeping cars off 
sidewalks. \ 

Pappas asked the aouncil to consider work areas for 
additional personnel to be hired. He also reminded Coun
cil of the-upcoming contract renewal for the Police Chief. 

After discussion on the required budget amendments 
the following action was taken: 

Moved that a cornmittee be formed consisting of 
Ottman, Inabnit, Pappas, to study the comparison of 
snow'removal costs by City employees and privatization. 

Resolved that budget amendments be adopted show
ing revenues of $875, 153 and Disbursements of $875, 107. 

Storage of, vehicles was discussed. The current 
Zoning Ordinance /las a section on this issue. City 
Attorney Ryan suggested that the City direct the PcUce 

Department to enforce this. Chief LaCroix further 
added that a separate ordinance might be adopted. 

Johnston asked that the Council coordinate lighting In 
Depot Park. . , 

Chief LaCroix Informed Council that Chrysler C :"". 
ration would be lending a Dodge Charger with poli(;" pact, 
age to the Clarkston Police Department for a one-week 
period. ~ 

Meeting adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus Par-iJCls, Clerk 



Wednesday, March 5, 2008 SP] Classifieds A 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 

Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040 
310 

The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review • Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

5 Papers-2 W~eks-$13.oo - Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (50(: EACH AD IllONAl WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Ad·vertiser. 
Penny Stretcher. 

The Citizen 

020GREmNGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCElLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248-628-4801 

WANTED: SPECIAL 
YOUNG LADY NAMED 

SARAH K. 
TO ADEND PROM 

WITH A HOPEFUL YOUNG 
MAN NAMED BLAKE. 

Please call with answer! 
L131 

030WAmD 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $50-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-
7770. !!LZ124 

BABY SIDER NEEDED· Occa
sional in my Lake Orion home_ 
Must be mature, responsible and 
have own transportation. Call 
248-499-9063 1I113-2 
WANTEO: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds_ 
Running or not. 810-338-6440. 
IIZX294 

WANTED 
J[JNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& 'SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248-860-5799 

L68 

JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairables, Bob Rondo, 
248-310-2687_ I!lZ124 
JUNK AUTOS ETC. hauled free, 
title or not. 248-627-2436 or 
248-249-3284. IIZX302 

WANTED: GUNS & parts, tools, 
collectibles, autos. 586-216-
6200. 248-933-2217, 248-
933·5414. IIL6-16 

ANTIIlUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. 
Top dollar paid. 248·626-7086. 
1IL172 

CONDITIONS 
All adverti~ing in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card qr advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.p. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 48371 1248-628·48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-83311 or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 

• not to accept an advertiser's order. OUf ad'takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only ublication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

AUTOS 080 lAWN & GARDEN THE VILLAGE OF THE 
CITY OF CLARKSTON 

WANTED 
POLICE OEPARTMENT 

CALL FOR STREET VENDORS 248-625-0088 

R~NNING OR NOT 
Flowers, Plants, Landscaping, Date of Sale 3-12-08 

$100-& UP 
Home and Garden, Art, Food, You must be present to bid. 

Kids entertainment $25 admin. fee added to sale 

248-842 -8169 Downtown Lake Orion's price. Cash due at time of sale. 

C344 7th Annual 

CASH P~ID for junk cars and FLOWER FAIR Clarkston Muffler & Brakes 

trucks, frea towing, 810·656- HOME 8. GARDEN 
9am, 148 N. Main_ 

2993. IIZX294 
! MARKETPLACE 1995 Mercury 4 door 

WILL PAY CASH for your car, Saturday May 17th & 
need cars! Contact Dan Shippy, 

1 MELM66L3SK656950 
Sunday May 18th C341c 

248-215.5152. I!ZX301 To niserve y,our booth call 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 248-693-9742 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
$100 before 3/21/08; Wednesday, March 19, 2008, 

Top dollar paid. 248·628-7086. $125 after 100m, Lake Orion Self Storage 
1!l132 More info at: Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 

040 PRODUCE 
www.downtownlakeorion.org Lake Orion, MI 48362 

11311dh 100 yards East of 

GRASS HAY $5/ bale: Cash only LAWN & GARDEN tractors with Lapeer Rd. (M-241 

please. 248-245-1625. snowblades, blowers, leaf bag- 248-814-8140 

IIZX294 gers.Also, reconditioned small Unit #50022- Norman Regan: X-
engine starters. Starting at mas decorations, asst. bags, kid's 

050 fiREWOOD $450.810-397·2944. IlZX294 toys, books, wagon, stroller and 

090 AUCTIONS 
more! Uoit#40030- Norman 

SEASONED aUAlITY hardwood, Regan: Fishing rods, bow w/ case, 
cut and split, delivery available, asst. totes, suitcases, TV, asst 
248-627-6316. I!ZX294c bags and more! 

SEASONED CHERRY, OAK $75. AUCTION L 1132 

Mixed hardwood-,$60. Delivery SAT. MAR 15th, 4:00 p.m. 

plus stacked extra, 248-379- Stow-Away Storage 100FBEE 
6782. IICZ28tfc 3060 Adventure Ln., Oxford 

Unit #20, Adam Sevener: Truck FREE 52" TV, needs repair: 248-

060 MUSICAl doors, transmission, small band 625-7704_ 1IL131f 

,INSTRUMENTS saw, misc. garage items. Unit 110 GARAGE SAlE #25, Frank Hodak: Misc. house-

BABY GRAND PIANO, $1,000 hold furniture. Unit #177. ,Tina 
SENIOR RUMMAGE Sale- Lots of 

obo. 248·496-0515, 1IL13-2 Boisvert: Lots of totes, boxes, 
bags, exercise equipment, kids new stuff I March 10-13, 

WANTEO- BABY GRAND pieno, stuff, garage items. Unit #252, 9:30am-l pm, Addison Twp. Se-
$1,000. drdcha@netscape.com, Vicki LaLone: Furniture & lots of nior Center in Lakeville, 1440 
248-693-1148. ill 122 household items. Unit #250, Rochester Rd. 1IL131 

Deborah Peczynski & Bill Geoit: MOVING SALE: FRIDAY, Satur-

EXPERT Boxes, bags, lots of boating equip- day, Sunday March 7,8,9, lOam· 
ment. Unit #15, Michael Stroud: 4pm. So much stuff has to gol 

PIANO TUNING 
Lots of household, TV, stereo Come check it out. 259 Hunters 
equipment. Unit #31, Willard Rill, Lake Villa MHC. 248-969-

Call Matt 
Wyatt: Lots & lots of boxes, bags, 9617. 1IL131 
household items, sporting goods_ MOVING SALE: PRECOR Ellipti· 

248· 766-3122 
·CASH SALE" cal, weight machine, electric in-

L122 visible fence, room air condition-
ers, entertainment centers, GE 

RX24-52 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on electric smooth top stove, land-

010TUTORINGI 3/21{08 at 10:30 AM the follow· scaping boulders. 248-933· 

US80NS 
ing will be ~old by competitive 0173. ilL 122 

bidding at National Storage Cen- ESTATE SALE; EVERY Friday, 

PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons, 
ter, 1007 Brown Rd., Orion, MI. Saturday, Sunday, 8am-5pm 
203, Jack Dowell, household through March 9. Lake Orion, East 

$12 per lasson. 248-391·1773- items, 928, Donna Baylor, house- Scripps at Bald Mountain, next 
1IL134 hold items. 921, John S. Cain, to l.D.H.S. For information call 

misc. items. 248·693-2867. 1IL122 

Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 

Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec. Equipment 180 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Card of Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 

Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Services 410 

Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 

Computers 140 Livestock 210 T utoringlLessons 070 

Craft Shows 120 Lost & Found 190 Vans 260 

Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 030 

Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 

Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 

110 Personals 370 
Online Features Garage Sales 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES, Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display 

• advertising Monday at noon: Cancellation Deadlina: Monday noon. 
* = Map 

©.= Picture CORRECTIONS: Liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadline: Monday ,noon. 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

EST ATE SALE: FURNITURE, bed
rODms, office, leather, dining, 
multi-exercise unit, all types 
clothing, toys, OVD's, baby stuff, 
fridge, miscellaneous. 13th & 
14th, 9am to 4pm. 77793 
Parkcrest Circle, Clarkston Ridge 
Sub (Dff Sashabaw, near 
Clarkston Rd.l. IIC342 
MOM2MOM SALE- Saturday, 
April 19, 9am-12noon, Good 
Shepherd Church, 1950 S. 
Baldwin, Lake Orion. Buy or sell 
gently used kids clDthes, toys and 
gear_ Rent space for $20 (in· 
cludes table and large item spacel, 
or shDp great deals. $1 entry 
benefits MOPS. Contact Lisa 
248-236-9890, Dr -
LisaAndDaveH@aol.cDm !IL 132 

MOM TO MOM SALE 
Saturday March 8, 2008 

9:00am-12:00pm 
The Spot Daycare LLC 

196 S Baldwin Rd 
Between Indianwood & 

ClarkstDn Roads 
248-330-4235 

C341 

120 CRAR SHOWS 

BROTHERHOOD 
CRAFT & FLEA MARKET 

5855 Oakwood Rd 
Evary Saturday 9am-4pm 

Vendors wanted. 
For a teble or information 

please call Carl RandDlph, 248-
682-6040, 

or Tom McCarville 
810-664-7112 

LZ134 

Knights of Columbus 
Lake OriDn 

3rd Annual Flea Market 
MARCH 29, 2008 

Buy/Sell- Crafts 
Mark YDur Calendar 

Tables available $25_ 
Call today: 

BDb 248-693-8554 
Dale 248-693-2571 

L134c 

15TH ANNUAL DAVISON H.S. 
Spring Spectacular, April 5th and 
6th. For Exhibitor space call 
Smetanka Shows 810-653-
8080 10am·5pm or 810-658-
0440 IIZX29·4c 

HOURS: Mo~day through Friday 8·5; Oxford -Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closed Saturdey 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
NEW COFFEE TABLE, 2 end tables 
(espresso brown). $150. 248-
693-7048. IIR132 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT center_ 
Holds 36" TV and stereo system. 
Asking $150. 248-693-0954. 
IILi22 
GREEN VELOUR SOFA & loveseat, 
excellent conditiDn, $40_ AlmDnd 
kitchen table with leaf, 4 gray 
swivel rocker chairs included 
$50. Old hDpe chest partially re
finished $40. White wood toy 
chest partially filled with tDYS 
$20. Little Tykes toys- stroller, 
high chair, grocery cart, rocking 
chair $20_ Boys matching bed
room accessories $10. Large 
wood bDx for storage $10. King 
size pink sheat sat $5. King size 
white artificial down comforter, 
hardly used, $40. 248-969-
2741,. 1IL132 
WHITE LEATHER Sectional, ex· 
'cellent cDndition, $500.810· 
797·5919 !!L 12-2 
LEATHER SOFA, loveseat and 
recliner, cream colDr, gDDd cDndi· 
tiDn, $350. 248-393-1628. 
1lL132 
FLORET/ BEL CAMEO couch & 
rocking IDveseat, $200/ set. Vic
tDrian bench, matching chair, 
$100/ set. Large gold tri-oval 
mirrDr, 66"Wx42"H, $150. 2 
marble top end tables, $150. 
Recliner, $150. 5ft. Grecian 
WDman statue, $100. 248·625-
7704. ilL 122 
REDECORATION SALE- 2 
Thomasville sDfas $1,200 each 
obD, mint cDndition. 1 
ThDmasville area rug $350 obD, 
like new. Dining table $50, excel
lent conditiDn. Set Df end tebles 
$50, excellent cDndition. OeCD
rative mirrDr $50. Call evenings. 
248-620-7496. CZ342 
PIER ONE rattan bistro set, $125; 
2 matching barstDols, $ 75. 
Dresser $75. Lawn mower $80. 
248·396-4745. IIR132 
2 ANTIIlUE DRESSERS, antique 
mirror, antique bookcase, make 
offer. Couch, like new, $150_ 
607 -373-0025. ill 132dhf 

140 COMPUTERS' 
COMPUTER . PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician_ 
Free diagnostic. John 248-892-
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ124 

150 ANlIQUES & 
COUlGnBlES 

I BUY BEANIE Babies! At the iSold 
It Store this & naxt Friday & Sat
urday 9am·6pm. Payment on the 
spotl975 S.Lapeer Rd_, Oxford, 
248-628-3544, 
www.beangoround.coml! Ll14 

WHAT'S NEW at 
The Antique Emporium: 

e 3 new dealers- featuring AD
VERTISING, DOLLS and GENERAL 
LINE merchandise. 
eA Co-Op VINTAGE CLOTHES & 
LINENS booth. 
e A Co·Op RETRO bDoth, featur
ing great collectibles from the 
50's, 60's and 70's. 
eWe nDW offer a wide selection 
Df top quality CONSIGNMENT 
MERCHANDISE. 
eVisit our website 24/7 at 
www.gmantiqueemporium.com 

We hope you will visit soon. NDw 
open 7 days, 11 am-6pm. Pre
mium booth and showcase space 
available NOW for quality deal
ers. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Oixie Highway, 
Waterford, MI 48329 

www.gmantiqueemporium.com 
248-623-7460 

C342c 

YE OLD STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtbwn Lake Orion 
Furnished Apartment 

Includes Utilities 
$115 weakly 

Tues. -Sat. 12-6pm 
20-1/2 E. Front St 
248-693-6724 

R134 

160 APPUINCES 
WHITE GE refrigerator/ freezer, 
used 4 months, excellent condi
tion, $250. 810-245-0594. 
IIL122 
FRIGIDAIRE UPRIGHT freezer, 
$200_ Kenmore portable apart
ment size clothas washer, $100_ 
Both very gDod condition, 248· 
634-2652_ 1IL132 
2000 MA YT AG Neptune washer. 
Make offer, 248-620-2144. 
!IC332 

110 GENERAl 

HANOBAG & ACCESSORY 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

Come Shop-Great Selection, 
Discounted Prices 

Thursday March 6, 3pm-8pm 
Friday March 7, 9am-l pm 

220 Englewood, Suite B, Orion 
1 mile north of The Palace, 

Off Lapeer Rd. 
248-420·5257 

L131 

WElDER, MICRO MOLD mender 
with leads & welding material for 
repair of injectiDn molds, $5000 
naw, used 2-3 times, $1,995. 
Delta diamond wheel tool grinder 
on stand, 3/ph industrial. $500. 
Will deliver either _ 989-343-
2479. 1Il122 
FOR SALE- RIGID 300 pipe thread· 
ing machina. $1,200-obo. Call 
Mike, 248-628-3712. 1IL132 

FOR SALE- T APCO Pro 14 alumi
num brake- 10'6", side winder, 
cuttor, stand. $1600. Used 1 job, 
brand new. 248-628-4773 or 
248-379-1987. IIL6dhtf 
2 BURIAL PLOTS, Oxford Twp., 
side by side, $550ea. 248·693-
5941 1IL12-2 
50" MITSUBISHI BIG screen TV, 
good condition, good picture. 
$275 obo. 248-303-0149 
11L12-2 

5X8 
ENCLOSED 

UTILITY 
TRAILER 

$1,500 
248-978-3291 



B SPl Classifleds Wednesday, March 5, 2008 

110 GENERAl CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· 
mants: 5ft. grading/ ditching 

OVERSIZED NUBUCK leather bucket, good used, $950; cutting 

lounga chair, $275. Drexel sofa wheel, used, $200; 1ft. bucket, 

tabla with bench seats, $150. good used, $350; 3ft. bucket, 
Contamporary acrylic chandelier, good used, $500; paddle tooth, 
$50. Panasonic 13" color TV, . good used, $250; dig tooth with 
$40. XM Skyfi2 radio, $50. small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·693·9081. !! 1132 248·628·1019. !!LZ125 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 

FAX* Your are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .• BUY and SELL in ads like 

Classified Ads 
this: We'll help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 

~4 Hours a day PROFORMA TREADMILL, like 
new. Several programs. $50. 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 248·393·6995. ilL 122 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a . 
DA ¥TIME NUMBER where you LARGE ASSORTMENT OF Wate· 

can ba reachad to verify placa- Man exercise equipment. Please 

ment and price of ad. Fax num· call.248·842·5047. ilL 132 
bers are: ABSOLUTELY FOR SALE this 

"THE OXFORD LEADER time! 4 person hot tub, good con· 
"THE AD·VERTISER dition. $600 obo. 248·431· 

248·628·9750 7621. IlL 132 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW REIKI ANCIENT HEALING treat· 

248-693·5712 ments for individuals, horses & 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & pets. 248·877-7719. IIL89 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 180 REC. EQUIPMEIIf 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 

248·627-4408 . experienca. Pick a brand, Pick a 

LZ8tf price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 

"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NO Call 248·693·4105. IILZ8dhtf 

BUNK BEDS, complete, $25. 3 190 lOST & FOUND 24" mapla barstools, $25. Re· 
frigerator dolly, $35. Baby LOST· ORANGE CAT, male. Lake 
highchair, $10. Miller beer wall Orion area. Reward. 248·721· 
clock, $35. 248·693·0105. 1702. !!l122 
!!l122 

Check out our 
new interactive 

website! 
• RESEARCH YOUR NEXT VEHICLE 

Build a vehicle 
Virtual Test Drives 
In-stock Inventory 
Payment Calculator 

• SCHEDULE A TEST DRIVE! 
Product presentation 
Get questions answered 

• Contact the dealership ONLINE 
• Money Saving Coupons and mUCh, 

200 pm 2006 CADILLAC SRX, AWD, 
paarl whita. Excallent condition. 

SHIH· TZU PUPPIES for sale, 
2 sunroofs, loadad. Must sail. 

$300. Born on Christmas Day! 
Original ownar. $24,995 obo. 

810·636·7847. !!L 132 
586·615·9689. !!LZ104 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD pup· 
2005 & 2006 CHRYSLER 300, 

pies, 6 weks old, black & tan, 
2 to choose from. Leather & 

$500. 248·249·0776. IICZ342 
sunroof. Starting at $14,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 

BOXER PUPS, AKC, champion 553·JEEP 153371. I!C341dh 
bloodlines, fawn and brindlas, vet 2002 LEX US, SILVER exterior, 
checked, shots complete, $500 black interior, loaded, 104,000 
248·909·3941 IILZ132 miles. Auto V6, am/fm cassette 
FREE RESCUED CATS, neutered CD, leather, moon roof. $12,000 
prior puberty, male, 8 months. obo, 248·854·6818. IIRZ1212 
248·634·5167. I1C341f 1988 ALFA ROMEO Spidar con· 

220 HORSES vertible, 73;000 miles, no rust, 
-red, great condition, $8500 or 

MINIATURE REGISTERED horsas 
trade for camper trailar, 248· 

for sale. 1 mare, 1 filly, 1 stal· 670·7436.IILZII12 

lion, horse trailer, $1500 for all, 2006 DODGE SJRATUS, silver, 
obo. 810·688·2693 or 248· 4 cylinder, power windows & 
969·9188. IIl12·2f locks, air, tilt, cruise. $8,998. 

230FA8M 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP 153371. IIC341dh 

EQUIPMENT 2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 

FORD 9N $1,650. 8N $1,850. 
62,000 miles, excellent condi· 

Cushman truck $1750, others. 
tion, $4,200 obo. 2003 Chevy 

248·625·3429. ill 124 Avalanche Z71, 82,000 miles, 
$15,000 obo. 248·842·5047. 

240 AUTO PARTS !!l132 

2008 PONTIAC VIBE. Loaded, 
BUILDING 1991 S10 into Pro only 4500 miles. Flawless. Blu·. 
Streat. Nead parts. Small budget, ish gray. Paid $24,000, asking 
248·391·1639 ask for David. $18,500. Full factory warranty. 
IIl122 586·781·3049. IILZ98 

250 CARS 2007 FORD FOCUS 4 door, cloth, 
power windows & locks, Sony 

1996 FORI}. TAURUS LX, sound systam & much more. 

164,000 miles, dark red, leather, $10,995. Clarkston Chrysler 

runs good, $1950 obo, 248·625· Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 153371. 

6582. !!CZ2912 !!C341dh 

0% + up to $2,500 
on select models 

much more! . 

'ALL ONLINE!! 
Lease Pull Ahead Lip to 3 payments 

Available New Day Celebration Packages 

FIVE STAR ••••• 
Visit us O()n the web or call tol.l free for any 

question or to setup a test drive 

888-229-0701 

Official Chrysler Financial Lease Turn-In Center 

www.pwacecj.CODl 

2007 FORD TAURUS. Only 
28,000 miles. Cloth, gray. 
$9,997. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 1533.71. 
!IC341dh 
2005 PT CRUISER. Cloth, power 
windows & locks. Only 39,000 
miles. $8,998. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
15337). IIC341dh 

2003 SATURN VUE. Leather, 
loaded, all wheel drive, red. 
$10,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 153371. 
IIC341dh 

2005 CHRYSLER PACIFICA, 
gold, cloth interior, power win· 
dows & locks, air, tilt, cruise. 
$11 ,499. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 153371. 

2007 SEBRING, TOURING. Cer· 
tified.lnferno red, auto, air, power 
windows & locks, tilt, cruise. 
keyless entry, 22K miles. 

. $13,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 153371. 
IIC341dh 
2006 PONTIAC TORRENT, 
~etified, alloys, ABS. Stk. 
854397. $16,495. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·866· 
353·0624. IIC341dh 
1999 SATURN SL2. 139,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Clean 
car, 5 speed, new brakes, new 
tires. Well maintained. $2,650 
obo. 248·765·7935. IILZ912 
FOCUS 2003, 4 door, automatic, 
10adBd, 29,000 miles, extended 
warranty, $6500. 248·626· 
9738. II CZ3412 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit· No Credit· Bankruptcy 

R W F· 'E III epo... e mance veryone, .. 

2007 PONTIAC G6 4 door, 6 cyl., 
cloth, CD, alloys. Stk. 854387. 
$14,995. Certified. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·1166· 
353·0624. IIC341dh 

2006 CHEVY IMPALA LTZ. 
Heafad leather, alloys, silver. 
Stk.854376. $15,995. Certi: 
fied. Call Lunghamer Buick GMC 
1·866·353·0624. IIC341 dh 

1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE. 
198,000 miles, original owner. 
Fair condition. $1,400 obo. 248· 
236-4163 after 7pm.IILZ1312 

2PONTIAC G6, 3 to choose. CD, 
power windows, power locks, 
spoiler, aluminum & chroma 
wheels, miles starting at 15,000. 
Starting at $13,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
153371. IIC341dh 
2001 LINCOLN LS, lady owned. 
Loaded, black on black. 95,000 
miles. 248·674·2966. IIR132 

2004 DODGE STRATUS· 
46,000 miles, 6 cylindar auto· 
matic, power windows & locks, 
nice condition, $8495. 810·814-
4003. 1IL812 

1985 MERCURY 4 door, low 
mileage. $ 550 obo. 248·460· 
8900. 1IL132 

1999 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 4 
door, 3800 motor, spoiler, 
$1750. Call 231·638·7822. 
!!L122 

2007 CHRYSLER PT Cruiser, 
white, touring model. Stk. 
854917. $10,995. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·866· 
353·0624. IIC341 dh 

a 2003 CAVALIER 4 door. 

Power windows, power locks, 
cruise, air, AM/FM/CD. 61,000 
miles. Nice car. $6500. 248· 
891·6306. !!LZl18 

1989 AUDll00 4 door,leather, 
auto, stk. 85430b. $1,995. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1-866· 
353·0624. !!C341dh 

2007 PT CRUISER, certified. In· 
ferno red, automatic, air, only 
37,000 miles. $10,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeap. 1·866· 
553·JEEP 153311. IIC341dh 
2003 PT CRUISER Limited, dark 
red, all power options, cassette/ 
CD, sunroof, side airbags, trac· 
~on'control, air, automatic, trans
ferable warranty. 58,000 miles, 
$7800. 248·628-2111. 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA· 
110,000 miles, runs great, 
$1900 obo, 248·842-3692. 

2006 CHEVY IMPALA L T, 4 door, 
6 cyl., CD. $13,995. Stk 76267. 
Certified. Call Lunghamer Buick 
GMC 1-866·353·0624. 
!!C341dh 

2005 CHRYSLER Crossfire· 
28,000 miles, 6 cylinder stick 
shift, fun to drive & looks great, 
$16,500 •. 810·814·4003. 
!lL812 
1995 CAMARO Z28, rad, 
36,050 miles, mint condition, t· 
tops, Rowmaster exhaust, garage 
kept, never driven in rain or snow, 
new tires/ battery, LPl Corvetta 
motor, $10,500. Call 248·842· 
0131. IICZ344 

1997 DODGE NEON, automatic, 
new tires, new battery. Runs 
great. 104,000 miles. $1450 .. 
248·535·4465. IIR122 
1988 CADILLAC HEARSE, 5.0L, 
runs/looks graat, 70,000 miles, 
$3000 obo. 248·894·5312. 
IIZX2612 
1997 CHEVY LUMINA V6, auto· 
matico 101,000 miles. Newer 
tires & brakes. Excell~nt condi· 
tion. $2,500. 248·693-4555. 
IILZ528 

260 VANS 
1997 ASTRO VAN, 157,000 
miles, runs good, $2350. 248· 
303·0997. 1IL132 
NICE 1998 FORD Discovery Con· 
version van, 120,000 miles, well 
maintained, just tuned up. Newer 
Pathfinder tires. TV, antenna, 
VCR, captain's chairs, bench/ 
bed, mood lights. No rust! $3500 
obo, 248-760·7340. !!LZ104 

2000 DODGE CARGO, V8, air, 
tilt, cruise, stereo, 112,000 
miles, runs and looks good, great 
work van, $3295 obo, 810·240· 
3400. !!ZX284 

20P3 OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS. 
Leather, chrome wheels, loaded. 
$5,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 153371. 
2006 TOWN & COUNTRY and 
Grand Caravans, 14 to choose 
from. Touring, aluminum wheels, 
power liftgate, power seaf, rear 
air; power windows & locks, 
stow-'n·go seating. Starting at 
$12,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 

2006 TOWN & COUNTRY Lim· 
ited. Certified, blua, leather, rear 
DVD, sunroof, navigation system, 
chrome wheels. $19,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866-
553-JEEP 153371. IIC341dh 

Don't Give 
Up Your 

All 
Green $$. 
Come See 

STEVE 
BALL! 

-, at 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH 
1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester' 248-652-9650 



.IINS. 
2000 FORD E350 van. 108.000 
miles. New tires. A/C. power 
locks. powar windows. Very good 
condition. $5.500. 248·628· 
9550. IILZ512 
2005 & 2006 JEEP Grand Chero· 
kee & libertyS. 11 to choose from. 
4x4. 6 & 8 cylinder. CD. cloth & 
leather interior. power windows 
& locks. keyless entry. aluminum 
wheels. Starting at $11.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553.JEEP (5337). IIC341 dh 
2002 CHEVY VENTURE. 8 pas· 
senger. 54K miles. ruby red. spot· 
less. $8.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC341dh 
1996 FORD E250 Super Duty 
cargo van. 5.7L. 221.000 miles. 
no rust. ladder racks. runs and 
looks great. great work van. Blue 
Book at $3295. asking $1800 
obo. 248·393·0876. 248·881· 
9124. IIZX2212 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
senger van. 48K. Excellent con· 
dition. $10.500. 248·628· 
4583. IILZ88 
1999 DODGE RAM 1500 Con· 
version van. 210.000 miles. 
needs repairs. $ 1000 obo. 248· 
429·5176. IIZX282 
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 Con· 

. version van. TV. bed. 70.000 
miles. $8400. 810·814·4003. 
IIlZ812 

if 2001 WINDSTAR 

Minivan. loaded. new tires. very 
sharp. nice driver. $4300. 248· 
891·6306. IILZ512 

210lBUCKS 
1990 F150 4x4. 6 cylinder. 5 
speed. 84.000 miles. needs 
brake work. $1000 obo. 248· 
310·8936. IILZ212 

tr1997 DODGE PICKUP. 2 

wheel driva. short bed. loaded. 
H.-d,1ocking Tonneau cover. Very 
nice truck. $3.200. 248·891· 
8308. IILZ104 
2006 SILVERADO Z11 4WD ex· 
tended cab V8. $18.995. Stk. 
853895. Call Lunghamer Buick 
GMC 1·866·353·0624. 
2000 JEEP SPORT. white. cloth 
interior. 4x4. Only 69,000 milas. 
Super cleanl $9.999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-886·553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC341dh 

2005 CHEVY SUBURBAN Z71 
4x4. 8 cyl •• Stk. 764297. 
$23.995. Onstar. certified. 01· 
loys. Call Lunghamer Buick GMC 
1.866·353·0624. IIC341dh 
1988 CHEVY STAKE truck. 350 
tandem. 12ft. bed. naw sides. 
good work truck. $1300 obo. 
248·628·3573; cell 248·931· 
5296. IILZ612 
1989 GMC 2 wheel drive. 5.7 
liter. Runs & drives. lots of new 
parts. Good BF Goodrich all ter· 
rain tires. Good work truck. 8' 
bed. Mustsell. $1.000 obo. 248· 
894·7461. I!LZI34 
2006 DODGE DAKOTA. chrome 
wheels. leather. 4x4. V8. quad 
cab. silver. satellite radio. 
$17.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC341dh 
2005 GMC SIERRA pick up. 
4WD. reg. cab. Stk. 217762. 
$13,495. Call Lunghamer Buick 
GMC 1·866·353·0624. 
!!C341dh 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER. clear· 
ance price. 4x4. soft top. triple 
bleck. light bar. new aluminum 
rims and tires. $16.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIC341dh 
2004 CHEVROlET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. extended cab. 
One owner. like new. never 
worked. Garage kept. never 
smoked in. 45.000 miles. Lots of 
extras. $19.500. 248·693· 
6631. IILZ912 
2003 GMC SIERRA extended cab 
pick up. tonneau cover. Stk. 
85395a. $11.995. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·866· 
353·0624. IIC341dh 
2005 JEEP GRAND Cherokee; fim. 
ited.leather. sunroof. blue. Only 
39.000 miles. spotless I 
$17.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (5337). 
2007 BUICK RAINER. AWD. 
leather. alloys. ABS. Stk 
754035. $22.995. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·866· 
353'0824. IIC341dh 
2006 SUPEROUTY 4x4 crew 
cab XLT. 8.0t. V·8 diesel. Low 
miles. loaded. clean. 1 owner. 
Cap. privacy glass. sliding rear 
window, polished tubuler cab 
steps. warranty. $31.000 nego· 
tiable. 248·318·8577. IILZ28 
1998 FORD EXPLORER· fair 
shape. 4WD. V6 automatic. high 
miles. no rust. $1.000. 248·33[)' 
7554 after 6pm. IILZ54 

1995 CHEVY EXT. 8' 4X4. 
$2.200. 1998 Expedition 4X4. 
$5.200.810·459·1791.248· 
390·9615. IIU22 
2005 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 
5 more in stock. 4x4. clean. Must 
seel $11.999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC341dh 
1997 DODGE RAM Magnum 1/2 
ton 1500 series. V8. AM/FM. 
power windows. $2,400.248· 
693·7024. IILZ612 
2005 CHEVY AVALANCHE crew 
cab 4x4. hand bed Tonneau cover. 
Certified. Stk. 854065. 
$20,495. Call Lunghamer Buick 
GMC 1·866·353·0624. 
IIC341dh 
1985 DODGE RAM Charger 150 
Royal SE. runs good. very little 
rust. 113.000 miles. $1800 or 
best. Home 248·969·0124; cell 
248-464·2006. IILZ512 
1999 GMC· CATERPILLAR die· 
sel. 66.350 miles. 18ft. steel 
bed. 10 ton hoist lift. $17.000 
obo. 248·628·3573; cell 248· 
931·5296. IILZ612 
1976 CHOP TOP Chevy. 98.000 
original miles. Runs. drives great. 
Straight 6 cylinder. fully shaved. 
lowered. Nice truck. very little 
rust. Needs to be finished. Must 
sell. $2.000 obo. 248·894· 
7461. IILZ134 
2005 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 
extended 8 cyl. Four wheel abs. 
chrome wheels. $17.995. Stk. 
764227. Certified. 4.9% fin. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1·866· 
353·0624. IIC341dh 
2006 JEEP LIBERTY 4x4. 2 
more in stock. Cloth. silver. 
poweer windows & locks. 
$11.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC341dh 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO LT. 
Heated leather. alloys. 
fibereglass. $17.995. 4.9%. 
Certified. Stk. 803791. Call 
Lunghamer Buick GMC 1-866· 
353·0824. IIC341dh 
2004 GMC YUKON SL T4x4. 3nd 
row seats. Stk. 854197. 
$18.995. Call1unghamer Buick 
GMC 1·868·353·0824. 
IIC341dh 
1986 CHEVY 4x4 full size. short 
bed pickup. 4' lift. $3600. 248· 
391·1839. ask for David. 
IIll124 
1994 RED CHEVY Blazer. fully 
loaded. 4x4. 180.000 miles. 
$1000 obo. 248·627·5334 or 
248-8()4.8248. Ask for Fred or 
Kristen. IICZ314 
1995 JIMMY· needs work. good 
first car for high school student. 
Loaded. CD player. new brakes. 
$1500 obo. 248·425·2098. 
IICZ2712 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'lI help you with wonding. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 

_REG. VElIClES 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth. end 
read the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4801. 248· 
893·8331. 248·625·3370. 
IIL8dhtf 

290 REIITIlS 

FARMHOUSE 
APARTMENT 

Upper flat with private entry & 
laundry. 2 bed. 1 bath. 1500 sf 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
On beautirul Metamora 

Horse Farm. $895 
248·931·8436 

L114 
INDEPENDENCE Township (du· 
plex). 3 bedroom. 1000 sq.ft.. 
lake access. $695 per month. 
248·828·3252. II1C288 
CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay. pri· 
vato lakofront homes. Booking 
now. 989·874-5181. IICZ305 
LAKE ORION Lakefront one bed· 
room apartment. Heat furnished. 
No pets. 248·693·6063. IIR122 
BEAUTIFUL UPDATED 
Keatington condo for rent. Lake 
Orion.lnvnediato occupancy. low· 
est price available at $8001 
month. 248·202·4286 1I1122 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. 
Ortonville. Quiet country setting. 
no pets. $4951 month. 248·627· 
6559. IIZX30 1 
LAKE ORION house for rent. 3 
bedrooms. air. all appliances. very 
clean. 1 car garage. large fenced 
in yard. newly remodeled bath· 
room. 248·495·2155. 1I1134 
CLARKSTON HOME for rent. 3 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths. 2 car gao 
rage. CIA. close to schools. 2 
minutes from downtown. $9501 
month. Available April 1. Come 
see. Monday· Friday mornings 
only 248·802·8078. 1I1124 
QUALITY TOWNHOUSES in 
Ortonville I Two bedrooms. bese· 
ment. 1 car garage. eppliances 
included. $10501 month. Call 
Atlas Real Estate. 810·636· 
3400 ext. 10. IIZX302c 
ROOMMATE WANTEIJ. near Dixie 
&M·15. $100 weekly. 248-623· 
6982. IIL132 
$5501 MONTH incIudas utilitias. 
cable. 1 bedroom with view of 
lake. 248·9n3548. Scripps 
lakeview. cI5824@yahoo.com 
IIL131 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 Dr better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. great loca· 
lion. M·24 & Thomas. Oxfond. 
$800. 248·877-0087. IIL132 
GOODRICH VILLAGE· 1 bedroom 
apartmont $500. 2 bedroom 
$600. includes heat. Claen. Move 
in today. 248·303·8918. 
IIZX302 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Spaca 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. approx. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and eIec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 2 
car attached garege. newly remod
eled. Lake Orion. Immediate DC' 
cupancy. $1.0001 month. 
$1.000 security. 248·343· 
5753. IIL124 

2 8EDROOM RANCH duplex. 
Bridge Lake & Davisburg Rds .• 
$5501 month plus utilities. 248· 
681·7729. IIC341 
ORION HOUSE· 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath. 1 acre. $5201 month. 248· 
969·1607.lIl131 

if OXFORD· LARGE 800 sq.ft. 

2 bedroom apertment. Welk·in 
closets. large yard. No pets. 
$600 monthly plus utilities. 248· 
376·1880.1I1134 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront 
home. $4501 month. plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. references. 
248·628·6294. II1L132 
2 BEDROOM HOMES in Oxford 
and Orion wI garage from $695 
mo. 248·814·0464. 1I1131 
2 BEDROOM LOWER downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
1Il131 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. OJ.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. 1I1l34 
ADDISON 3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath 
home onl acre wI deck. base· 
ment & garage. Just $895.248· 
789·8397. 1I1131 
LAND CONTRACT Dr rent· Ox· 
ford. 1999 built. spotless colo· 
niel. EZ terms. Bad credit ok! 
$189.900. 248·393·3347. 
!Il131 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. dishwasher. CIA. laundly 
facility. fireplace. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·628· 
2620. IIL7tfc 

______ Wednesday, March 5. 2008 SP! Classifieds C 
NICE 1.00OSo.FT. two bedroom. APARTMENTS end efficiency for NORTHERN MICHIGAN vacation 
attachad ranch condo in rent in Oxfond. No pets. 248·628· rental. Gaylond area._home. 
Keatington.offWaldonbetween 3155. H1131 CIA. fireplace. 28x22 attached 
Baldwinl Joslyn Rd .• located in VILLAGE OF Lake Orion. 500 garage. 2 bedrooms. 1·3/4baths. 
private. quiet area with nice view. sq.ft •• 1 bedroom apartment. sleeps 6. golf paradiso and ev· 
5 minutes away from the Mall. $4901 month. or 400 sq.ft. stu. erything elsel Call for details. 
moments away from enything you diD apartment. $4501 month. 586·808·0931. IIU18 
need I $600 per month. one month Gated parking. 810·796·3100. OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
rent and $800 security deposit IIlZ 122 apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air. 81l" 
required. No pets. no smoking. CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. pliances. 1 car g8rage. $875/ 
248·505·7072 1I113·2 Rent starting at $550 includes month. 248·628·0682. IIL124 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES. Port heat. 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno· CLARKSTON VILLAGE· 1 bed· 
Austin. Lake Huron. Weekly. vated. Secure entrances. Water room apartment $525; 2 bed· 
Clean. 248·969·2267. IIL114 & storage. air. vertical blinds. room with garage $825; 2 bed· 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 3 bed· private balcony. Close to shop· room townhouse $750. Free 
rooms. remodeled. Beautiful ping. 248·922·9326. IIC324 health club menmbership. No so-
views. Garage. $9951 month. OXFORD. 3 BEDROOM. very curity deposit raquired. 248· 
586·615·9689.1I1104 clean. Freshly painted. new car. 625·5121.IILZ86 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEE I 2 bed· pet. For leaselleas option. $950. FOR lEASE: FA8ULOUS New York 
room apartment. appliencos. new 248·225·6395. IIL134c style loft downtown Lake Orion 
carpet. clean. move in today. LARGE 1 BEDROOM with office. across from Sagebrush. 18' ceil· 
$5501 month. 248·666·6049. clean. Disposal. dishwasher. ing. brick walls. No pets or smok· 
IICZ33·2 $590. 1/2 off speciel. Credit ing. $850 per month. 248·693· 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apart· problems ok. 248·693·0340. "",4'=='==0.~I:::IL=='3.:,:2==-::-:-_-::-:-_ 
ment in farmhouse on 2 acres. 1Il132 OFFICE SPACEFOR lease. Orion 
$625 per month. 248·625· 2 BEDROOM ON quiet residential Twp. $350·$5501 month. in· 
1596. IIC341 street. Small 4 unit complex. cludes utilities. 248·393·0440. 
3200 SQ.FT. 3·4 bedroom. large $6751 month. 1 yeer lease. 248· .:,:11,:..,11.".2::::2 =::-:-:==:-:--::-
mastersuite. open floor plan. for· 379·6649. IIL122 CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM. walk 
mal dining. Waterford. $1600 ROOM ON LAKE. bedroom. bath. to downtown. lst month rent 
month. 248·628-4789 1I113·; microwave. refrigerator. $3101 free. $6001 month. Pet Friendly. 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $5251 month. 
2 bedroom $6251 month. 
1 yr lease. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet & Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Lake Orion area 
248·693·4860 

month. 248·693·4297. 1I1132 248·625·3563. L114 

LAKEFRONT. 3 bedroom. 1500 
sq.ft. ranch. 2 baths. $20001 
month. 248·628·6294. 1I1131 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. wa· 
ter & trash included. Just $6001 
mo. 248·814·7368. 1I1131 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Vii· 
lage of Oxford. includes appli· 
ances. $485 per month plus soma 
utilities. 810· 796·3347. 
1I1122 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. 1I1131 

310 RWES1IIl 
3100 SQ.FT.LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$293.000. 248·628·6294. 
1Il132 
4.26 ACRES. paved road. perked. 
utilities. Oxfond. $99.900. 248· 
814·8537. HRZ132 
WEST BRANCH cabin with sep· 
tic wall end eleCtric. Located with 
stata land on,3 sides on 10 
wooded ae.m. Aiso has separate 
bunkhousBth~isleeps 8. Good 
for you & your.buddies to go to· 
gotherfor h!lOtiiJiJ. Asking below 
appraisal. $92;1)00. 248·795· 
2563. IIC332' 

This Open Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

CLARKSTONI HOLLY· 2 or 3 bed· 
room duplex apartment. Appli· 
aneas.laundry and more. Baauti· 
fuI end like new. $ 790. Must seel 
248·634-3298. IICZ324 
ROOMMATE WANTED. $2501 
month plus 1/2 utilities. $300 
deposit. Clarkston lakas Trailer 
Park. 248-460·8900. IIR122 
OOWNTOWN OXFOR(). Unique 2 
bedroom. free heat. $7001 month 
plus security. 248·693·7137. 
IIL312 

4500 So.FT;tililustriailluilding, 
Northwest cornir of Oxfond IJusi. 
nass district. Suitable Wire· 
house/light mlnuflcturing, 248-
425·9887. IIl122 • Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

Newlylislted4400!iFholmei'nprestigiousLakesofindlanwood.lndudes 
formal dual staircases, hardwood floors. gourmet kitchen. first floor 
master suite & three additional bdrm suites; granite throughout. 
Soaring wood-beamed ceilings & windows galore make this custom 
home one of a kind. Finished WID basement adds 2500 SF, 3-car 
garage. & wooded lot complete the home. Lake Orion Schools. 
$739.000 Dir: N of Indianwood.W of Joslyn. N on Indian Trail to L on 
Deer Path to R on Chieftain Grde. 

Michael Mason, INDIANWOOD REAL ESTATE 
Office: 628-8977' Cell: (248) 762-5180 

ONE BEDROOM UPPER flat. 
downtown Lake Orion. $425 
monthly. plus electricity. No pets. 
1 car garage available at $501 
mo. more. 248·628·3433 
IIL131 
LAKE ORION RENTAL· 3 bed· 
rooms. lakefront. 1.5 baths. 
$1.0001 month. 248-628·7150. 
248·431·2716. IIL133 
$650 MOVES YOU in. first 
month rent freellarge 2 bedroom 
apartment. quiet and clean. 
$6501 month. 248·797·2887. 
IIZX282 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard. fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking. 
building with office and 2 bay 
garago. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company. land· 
scaper. underground contractor. 
trucking co .• etc. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards. nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 

WHITE LAKE waterfront located 
on Pontiac lake. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath bungalow with Florida room. 
just remodeled, 75ft. of water 
frontage. $175.000. 248-8114-
9058.IIC342 
DOUBLE LOT WALKOUT building 
site near Walt Branch. Lake 
Dgemaw Summer Resort. 
$5000. Heva house plans also. 
Possible UC with $2.000 down. 
989·343·2479.IILI22 
NORTH BRANCH· 3 bedroom. 
newly remodelad. 1800 sq.ft. 
Asking $127.000. By appoint· 
ment. 810·614-3859. IIL132 

Lake Orion 
Investment 
Home and 2 additional 
building sites all for 

$120.000. 
Bob Huston 

C·21 RE 217 
248·330·1449 

www.bobhuston.com 
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LAKE ORION COLONIAL· Newl3 
bdnn, 2.5 bth., fuRbsmt., kit eppl. 
Ik $139;900. 248·568· 

lltfc 

!Jedroorn. deck. pool, 
woods, garege_.~~v8finenc· 
ing, $189,955:'fie8 info pack· 
age. 248·969-8Q85. IIL131c 
ORION, 2.44 ACRES. walkout 
site. UC availabiiUl12,000. 
248·762·4854.IIL104 
GREAT PLACE to storti 3 bed· 
room, 2.5 acres, fireplace, 
sunroom, bam, pond. Sp~cial fi· 
nancing, $134,955, froe info 
package, 248·969:8065. 
IIl131c 
SICK OF Foreclosures that cost 
as much to fix up as the ~riginal 
cost of the house? Here is a house 
that will not need to be nipaired 
& a roasonable price. Located in 
North Brench, fenced in yard, 1.5 
car garage, 2 bedrooms (could be 
3), 2 enclosed porchas, washer 
& drYer, and appliances included. 
To settle estate, $65,000. 989· 
795·2563. IIC332 
ORION NEW CONDO 1400 sq.ft., 
2 car garage. $40,000 below 
cost, $117,000. 248·762· 
4854. 1Il122 

320lUUlUFACTURED 
HOMES 0 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, 1050 sq.ft., clean. 
$1,500 down, $2491 month x 60 
months. Holly, 248·760·3841. 
IIl122 
LAKEVILLA· 1995 Dutch, 1500 
sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Spa· 
cious open floor plan with huge 
great room and master suite, 2 
custom decks, central air, all ap· 
pliancas, oversizad wooded lot in 
cul·do-sac. Home is beautifully 
maintained. Bast lot and home for 
the price in the parkl $29,900. 
810·706·0139. IIL132 
SKYUNE 4 bedroom. 3 bath home, 
2300 sq.ft., air, appfiancas, deck. 
$80,000 in 2002, only $48,500 
now. Holly, 810·814·9181. 
IIl122 
2000 OoUBLEWIDE mobile home 
in Lake Villa Estates, Oxford. 
1350 sq.ft., fike now condition 
with aD appliancas, shed, deck, 
$35,900. 248·852·3967. 
1137t4 

$0 MOVE IN 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Homes 

$200 Per Month 
Easy Financing 

248·371·1665 
313·815·1737 

l131 

LAKE ORION Schools· 
doublewide, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$1500 down, $2751 month, or 
$800o.810·614-9181.IIL131 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPlI1lNmES 

RECONDITIONED APPLIANCE 
store turnkey operation. Good 
cash flow, 18 years same Ioca· 
tion, good clientele. $70,000· 
80,000 annual gross, selling 
$15,000. 248·332·6052, Cell 
246·343-4139. (Serious only). 
l(lZ122 
ESTABUSHEO OAKlAND County 
catering company for sale. In· 
cludas everythingl Yon, trailer, 
ovens, aD prep and serving equip· 
mantiPhono book ads in place and 
p8ht for· just take over the nurn· 
barl 248·576·5973. IIU22 

340 CHIlD CARE 
RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE student 
seeking fulll part time summer 
employment for babysittingl 
nanny position. Reliable trenspor· 
tation and excellent references 
ere available upon request. 
Please contact Stacie at 248· 
770· 7369 or email 
Sleel@rc.edu 111132 

little Scholars 
Of Oxford 
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME 

ALL THE BENEFITS OF 
LEARNING 

2 Weeks through 12 Years 
Open M·F 7am·6pm 

Infant, Toddler, 
Preschool, Latch Key and 

Summer Progrems Available 

248·969·9221 
Call to set up an appointment. 
2750 N. Baldwin Rd. in Oxford 

LZ131 
NANNY AVAILABLE· certified 
teacher. Loving, dependable, flex· 
ible, 248·693·0234. IIL131 

OPEN HOUSE 
The Spot Deycare LLC 

Sat. Mer. 8, 2008 9am·12pm 
Openings Available 

196 S. Baldwin Road 
Between Indianwood & 

Clarkston Roads 
248·330·4235 

C341 
CHILD DAYCARE has opanings in 
Clarkston. M-15 nextto 1·75. Fun. 
love & learning. $20· $25 daily. 
248·620·0898. IIC344 
ST ATE LAW REDUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Ragulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
quastions. IILZ8tf 

360HElPWIIIIED 
EXPERIENCED SALES Person 
needed to help commercial build· 
ing repair company by calling on 
new customers, also supervising 
retail outlet. 248·782·0059 
NOW HIRING· Office Assistant for 
a doctor's office in Clarkston, 
248·390·2888. IIC342 

SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for 
store evaluations. Get paid to shop 
and rate local stores, restaurants 
& theaters. Flexible hours. Train· 
ing provided. 1·800·585·9024, 
ext. 6845. 1I1131 
ARE YOU ORGANIZED, able to 
multi task and computer savvy? 
Do you fike working at a fast pace 
and enjoy taking on naw chal· 
Ienges? If you are looking for a 
naw career in the madicalfield 
and possess a desire to help 
people, Chirkston Darmatology is 
looking for someone with your 

• talants. A full time position with 
benefits is available. Please fax 
a resume to 248·. 620·3379. 
IIC341 . 
UVE IN BABYSIITER noaded, my 
home, fultima, $160/week, 248· 
42~·5440. IIC332 
NEED SOMEONE to help with yard 
work, house work, wash 2 cars. 
Must have driver's license and 
car. Near Pine Knob, 248·575· 
3202. IIC332 

A CHANCE TO GIVE BACK 
Prefer to live at home? 

The elderly do too. 
Put your cheerful, encouraging 

demeanor to work with a 
nonmedical companionship 
and home·helper service 
that strives to help the 
elderly in their homes 

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE 

248-886· 7303 
C342 

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
for tree trimmers. M~st have 
minimum 1 year experience with 
rope & saddle. Must heve valid 
driver's license. Excellent wages 
& benefits. 248·650·8672. 
1I1132 

Rapidly growing Oxford, MI·based 
digital entertainment company is 
looking for an energetic, 
hardworking individual for a full 
time inside sales position. Dutias 
include business·to·business ac· 
count prospecting via vigorous 
telephone solicitation. Candi· 
dates must possess a strong 
salas aptitude, have besic com· 
puter knowledge and a strong 
desire to launch e rewarding com
puter software salas career. Ex· 
pect salaryl commission to stert. 
Send a one page resume with a 
cover letter explaining why you 
should be considered to: 

work@pctreasures.com 
LZ131 

WE ARE LOOKING for a part time 
shipper in the afternoon to 8:30 . 
to pack end ship our UP orders. 
Call Kevin, 248·373·2315. 
IIL131 
LUBE TECH NEEDED, lake Orion 
Dodge dealership. Own tools 
needed. Experienced preferred. 
Contact Jim Gentry 248·693· 
8341 IIZX13·2c 
EXPERIENCED FLORAL Assis· 
tant/ delivery position; fulltime. 
248·823·0668. IIC341 
CONSTRUCTION LABOR, duties 
to include, construction site clean 
up and maintanance, plus soma 
light landscaping, 248·881· 
0100 ext 21 esk for Tammy. 
IIL131 

RN WHO'S AN upbeat team player 
needed to work with e 35 year 
old qued. 248·431·7677. 
1Il132 

CDl TRUCK 
D'river Training 
NORTH OAKLAND COL, INC. 
Is a stete certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes forming now. Call 
, today. 

248·535·0872 
LZ132 

SENIOR CARE 
Part time, flexible shifts, days & 
weekends. In-home, Oxford area, 
full assist w/ 90 y.o., good na· 
tured lady. Great pay for the right 
person, . experience required. 
Email KJA5705@hotmail.com. 
Fax 248·969·5555 

113·1 

ARE ~OU LOOKING FOR A 
CARE,ER OPPORTUNITY? 

Expanding window cleaning and 
air duct Cleaning company look· 
ing for a reliable, motivated per· 
son to grow with our company. 
Male or female. Will train. No high· 
rise work. Competitive wage to 
start. Excellent opportunity for 
growth and advancement. Call 
Chris, 

248·673·6007 
1122 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an IN I· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate th'e company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fora sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 
DIRECT CARE Assistant· Dedi· 
cated people wanted to provide 
support to special needs adults. 
Variety of shifts, full and part time 
available, all required training 
provided. Call (Romeo) 586·752· 
1583 or 810·798·2517, 
(laonard) 588·338·1862 or 588· 
752·5470 .. IIlZ134 
DIRECT CARE· Full time after· 
noons open in Ortonville. High 
starting pay, good benefits. Call 
Darlene 248·969·0738. 
IILZ122 
SEASONAL OUTDOOR Educetors 
wanted- first aidl CPR required, 
will train. Ropes Course, Pioneer 
SkiDs andlor Environmental Edu· 
cation experiencel knowledge a 
plus. 18 end older. Pleese submit 
resume via fax: 248·827-4576, 
or email 
outdooreducation@tamarack· 
cemps.com. Camp Tamarack, 
Ortonville, 248·827·2821. 
IIZX292 
PARTTIME HOUSEKEEPERI 
handyman. Possible Iive·in. 
drecha@netscape.com. 248· 
693·1148. IIL122 
EXPERIENCED NAIL technician 

.. needed 3 or more days per week 
for a very busy upcoming season. 
Must know acrylic epplication 
and be willing to learn gels. 248· 
238·9124, ask for Amy.IIL131 

SHEPHERDS HOLL6w Golf Club 
now hiring: Cart staff, Pro Shop 
staff, Kitchen staff, wait staff 
and maintenance staff. Please 
apply within, 9085 Big Lake Rd., 
Clarkston. 248·.922·0300 
PHARMACY COUNTER help 
needed, part time, no experience 
necessary. Must be over 21. 
Clarkston area. Call 248·825· 
8031 Monday· Friday. IIC332 

COME GROW WITH USI 
John Deere landscapes, a whole· 
sale distributor of irrigation, land
scaping and horticultural supplies 
is looking for. 

INSIDE SALESI 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Salas to residential and commer· 
cial customers. Possess a posi· 
tive attitude. Prior customer ser· 
vice experience is a plus. Loading 
and unloading trucks. Pulling cus· 
tamer orders. Shipping andreceiv· 
ing. 
Come join a fast·growing com· 
pany offering competitive pay, 
advancement opportunities, and 
a drug free workplace. EOE. 
Apply in person or forward re· 
sumes with salary requirements 
to: 

John Deere Landscapes 
9657 North West Ct. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248)620·5000 
C33·2 

TRAIL MANAGER· The Polly Ann 
Trail Mana~ement Council, Inc. 
is seeking ~art·time Trail Man· 
ager position fOI'Polly Ann Trail. 
For details, including job descrip· 
tion, visit website at 
www.pollyenntrailway.org. 
Please send resume to: P.O. Box 
112 laonard, M148367j, or use 
email link oothe website, received 
no later ihan March 14,2008. 
STYLIST WANTED for Lake Orion 
salon, 248·391·1240. IIL132 
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIESI 
The Oakland Press has immedi· 
ate delivery opportunities in the 
Holly, Devisburg, Clarkston, 
Ortonville, Highland, Lake Orion 
and Oxford ereas. Great supple· 
mental income for just a few 
hours each dayl Must be avail· 
able 7 days a

O 

week, early mom· 
ing delivery. Call 248·625-4734 
for more info. IILZ122 
RECEPTIONI CLERICAL JOB. 
Computer, multi·line phone, 
people skills. Fex resume: 810· 
664-3020, Att: Toni. 111124C 

o BRIDGEPORT HAND· 2 years ex· 
perience, own tools, currant varm 
driver's license. Call between 
9am·3pm, 248·373·1272. 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Part time, Monday, Tuesdey, 
We~nesday, includes soma Sat· 
urdays (9am-12pm). Answering 
phones, classified ad taking .. biU· 
ing of ads, taking wedding invita· 
tion orders. Must be a good 
speller and type 50·60 wpm. 
Computer experience needed. 
Apply in person: 

Shennan Pubfications, Inc. 
(Oxford Leader office) 

886 S. Lepeer Rd. 
Oxford 

410 SERVICES 
JC'S TREE Servico- Trimming and 
removals, fully insured. Major 
credit cards accepted, 810·797· 
2285. IIZX284 

11 CARPET & V1NYLlnstallad. 
Samples evailable. Cali for more 
infonnation. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631. IIL7tfc 

F,RANK VANDEPUITE 

WO'OD FLOORS 
248·627·5643 

elnstalieSand eFinish 
www.FranksFlooring.com 

VISAtMASTERCARD 
LZ7tfc 

Income Tax 
Preparation 
Personal & Corporate 

Income Tax Preparation. 
Over 25 years experience. 
Will travel to your home or 

office. Please call 248·830· 
3077 

or 248·393·2038 
L114 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING SER· 
VICE has openings. 15 years ex· 
perience. Great references. We 
will meet or beat your current 
price. 810·793·5727. 1I1134 
PRAIS BUILDING & Remodeling. 
licensed & insured. Home addi·'. 
tions, finished basements, decks) 
trim, any home improvement or. 
repair. Free estimates. refer·> 
ences available. 248·521·6720. 
!Il134 
SPECTRUM FlOORCOVERING. 
Carpet, laminate, wood. Repairs, 
shimming. Call for carpet, pad, 
labor specials, 248·212·1068. 
IIl124 

DRYWAll 
ANISHING 

& 
REPAIR 

Call Tom 

248· 770·9026 
C334 

MAID TO ORDER Customized 
Housecleaning. Weekly or bi· 
weekly. References evaileble. 
Joy 248·674-2476. IIC341 

MAITHEW A.SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstalletion eSanding 

eRestoration 0 

Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX228 
TONY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. 
Cleen up, windows and doors, 
remodeling, besements. 989· 
761·7578, 810·338·8579. 
IIl131 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & Nawwork. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693·0330 or 893·0998 
IIL7tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Clean·Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248·874-2348/ 248·431· 

5370 
LZ104 

ANIMAL SmING· Dog end cat 
lovers: Win come in and check on 
your aninal if you go on vacation. 
Contect 248·287·1090 for 
mora infonnation. 1I1131 

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING 
e Free Estimates 

e Free Camera Inspection 
BY MUL TI·CLEAN 

Since 1993 
248·673·6007 

All Work Guaranteed 
l132 

All TYPES OF 
ElECTRICAL 

WORK 
licensed electrical contractor. 

Free estimates. 
No job too small. 
810·797·3001 
248·628·2745 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED·INSURED 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING. 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
T exturod Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insurad/IFree Estimatas 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closet organizetion 

Party Planning 

248·693·6503 
l104 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlumbing 
eElectri~al ePainting 

e Gutter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248·929·1018 
,L122 

BASEMENTS 
eADDmoNS eGARAGES 

ePOLEBARNS 
CALLSCOIT 

248·628·8815 
248·310·6741 

LZ122 

J&H ROOFING 
ROOFTOP & DRIVEWAY 

SNOW. REMOVAL 
Specializing in Re·roofs, Tear 

Offs 
New Construction, Roof 

Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Duality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810·834-9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 

LZ124 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a pet sit· 
ter or dog walker? Dependable, 
trustworthy, rel.iable, negotiable 
prices. Any pet, any task. Call 
248·978·9157. I!L131 

WAllPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

DUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
CX2812 

HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95% dust froe. 
11 years experience. Call Greg. 
248·802·2576 or 248·688· 
7708. IILl14 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
epole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Baseinents, 
eHome Improvaments 

eCuitured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248·693·9192 248·860· 

6689 
1104 

HOME & OFFICE Cleaning. Now 
taking new clients. Excellent ref· 
erences available. 248·884· 
2170.IIL124 

EXCEPTIONAL 

HOUSEClEANER· 
I Do What I'm Paid To Do. 
CLEAN· Not Just Polish 

Exccellent Ref., Fair Retes 

810·742·2966 



410 SERVICES 
: DR. DRYWALL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Wallp:aper 
Works 

, Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

Exp~rienced Wallpaper 
and pJinting 

Free estim~t, es, senior 
• discQunts 
248· 7io·4251 

'ZX282 

, , 

OOOMBS 
j I .. 

STEAM CLEAN 
Carpat/lumit~e cleaning. Vinyll 

no·wax floors. Stripped, 
refinished. Walls, cemngs 

.washad.' 21yrs. in business 
, 248·~91·0274 

L7tlc 

tirlNCoJE TAX Preparation 

by prolassional accountant. Rea· 
sonabla rates. Personal and busi· 
nass, 248·376·1680. IIR104 
ELECTRICAt HANDYMAN: 25 
yaars experience. Generator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs. ser· 
viCe upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
IIC2812 
CLEAN FRIENDZEE, Inc. commer' 
cial & residential cleaning. 
Bonded & insllred. Frua estimate, 
248·390· 7685. ilL 131 
LAWYERSI ADORNEYS: in need 
01 a legal tra~scriptionist to type 
your documents up? Will type on· 
home compu(er. All you have to 
provide is th~ tapes and tran· 
scription machine. Interested 
please call: 248·287·1090. 
!IL 131 ' 

LYONHEART 
PAINTING 

Interiorl Exterior 
Recession Rates 
248· 766· 7584 

gypsL 941@hotmail.com 
L124 

COMPUTER TUTOR, hardwiue. 
software, repair, insturctions, all 
aspects. Call 248·245·5195 
IIZX29.2~ ___ _ 
INTERIOR PAINTING, drywall/ 
plaster repair, handymim. Dual, 
ity workmanship. Call Bill lor spe· 
cial winter pricing, 248·410.-
4158 IIC342 

Render 
Electrical 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, Lie./lns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs, 
Complete Back·up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ134 

CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughter team, 20 
years experience, 248·693· 
8297, IIR8·9 

30, Ye~rs Experience 

248·393·3242 
L134 

In·Home 
Finishing 

eFinish Basements 
eKitchen & Balh 
eWood & Cararitic Floors 
.Cultured Stone &Brick 
ePainting & Trim 

Commercial/Rasidential 
LicB\lsed, Insured 
Fre~ Estimates 

248·210· 7565 
L11·4 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed . - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
LZ10 

INCOME 
TAX 

TABLETOP TAX SERVo 
.49 Yeats Experience 
eSenior Discounts 
eln Your Home 
• Small Bus. Bookkeeping 

248·693·9808 
248· 736·8802 

LZ6·13 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(Iormerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OA~LAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instaliation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentialilCommerciall 

Industrial 
Micti. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

, L7tlc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs 01 all plumb· 
ing, certilied backllow testing, 
Video insjllICtion services 01 drain 
lin'ss. Sprinkler turn·ons and reo 
peirs. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628·0380. IIL7tlc 
HOUSECLEANING· personalized, 
thorough, reasonable rates, Iree 
estimates, 25yrs. experience. 
Bonded and insured. 248·760, 
9091. IICZ334 

Ponds By Paul 
WINTERTIME 

IS THE BEST TIME 
TO DIG YOUR PONOI 

You will enjoy it all Summerl 
Look at my work, and 

talk to the people. 

ELIZABETH CITY· 
pASnUOTANK PUBLIC 
Schools, located in North· 
eastern NC, will host a 
teacher job fair on April 26, 
2Q08. We are seeking to 

Proud to show my relerences. 
Free Estimates. 

Also Clean Outs and ; 
65 It. Longstick Excavator 

,810· 793·1917 
LZ114 

Mich·CAN Ads for the 
week of March, 3, 2008 

AUCTIONS 
IRS PUBLIC AUCTION 
SALE· March 11 th, 2008. 
3 vaca{lt lots in the City 
of Kalamazoo, Michi~an. 
For more information visit: 
www.irsauctions;gov Dr 
call 810.342.611~ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY' 
ROUTE. Do you earn up to ' 
$800/day? Your own 10' 
cal candy route. Includes , . 
30 machines and Cahdy. 
All for $9,995. Call 1·888· 
744·4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 
COUNTOUR T.HE NEW 
NAME in adjustable beds. 
Become part of an ex cit· 
ing new opportunity. Full· 
time sales representatives 
needed. Up to $ 750 a 
week plus commissions and 
bonuses. No cold calling Dr 
prospecting. Pre·set, pre· 
qualified appointments. 
Call now! 877-392·4980 

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS! 
Truck driver training. Pre· 
hi[e program. Tuition reim· 
bursement. No employment 
contracts. Big ~ucks driv· 
ing Big Trucks! Call HRCD 
today. 1·888·750·6200. 
www.DriveTheBigRigs.cpm 

DRIVERS: ASAP! Sign:on 
bonus. 35·42 cpm. Earn 
over $1000 weekly. Ex· 
cellent benefits. Need COL· 
A and 3 inos recent OTR. 
800·635·8669. 

fill teaching positions in all 
ar~as of certification. All 
attendees must h,ave a pre· 
scheduled interview. 
PI~ase visit our website at 
w,Ww.ecpps.k12.nc.us for 
details on the job fair. Pre· 
regIstration is required· the 
dea'dline for registration ,is 
AprIl 4, 2008. All registra· 
tiorl and application mate· i 

rial imust be received by 
Aprfi' 4, 2008. Contact in· 
forrliation: ECPPS,·Attn: 
Teabher Job Fair 2008, 
1200 S. Halstead Blvd., 
Eliza~eth City, NC 27906· 
224~. (252)335·2981 
(p); (252)335·0974 (FAX) 

POST OFFICE NOW HIR· 
INGl Avg. Pay $20/hour 
Dr $~7K/yr. including fed· 
eral1benefits, OT. Offered 
by Exam Service, not af· 
filia,~' ed with USPS who 
hire~. 1·866·616·7015. 
Feel required. 

I 

RE~CH 3.1 MILLION 
Michigan readers with a 2 
x 2 display ad for only , 
$999 . Contact this news· 
paper for details. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

·""BEST HOME 
LIJANS···· land Con· 
tract and Mortgage Pl'Y· 
offs, Home· Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Taxes. 
Houses, Doublewides, MD· 
biles, Any reason, Any 
credit! 1·800·246·8100 
Anytimel United Mortgage 
Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DON'T TAKE THAT 
BUYOUT offer until you 
hear this message I Infor· ' 
mation for UAW members 
about the positives & nega· 
tives of accepting a buyout 
1·800·741·3379. 

DR. DANIElS AND SON 
Real Estate loans. Cash for 

-land contracts. $10,000 
to $ 500,000 • Fast fund· 
ing, free consultation. 
800·837·6166. 248· 
335·6166. 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

Wednesday, March 5, 2008 SPI Classifieds E 

Grow your business! ~~ Michigan's 
MICHIGAN' PRESS AS~OClAllON 

MichiganPress.org Small Business Advocate 
800.946.6829 

Make It Michigan is Sponsored by 

wqr (@xfnr~ 1.fjra~rr 
The Lake Or~on Review 
wqr Qtlttrks~nn Nrws 
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~l!ilJa('m'" Jilftnmltinc 1\iJi61'te.t110 
'Uflliaf' ·IBDQ !P.~otk§a;D~llvie\h 

.' EscortZX203 PT Cru_·G.T. ft 
Mlles.onv ......... 3.988 Tllbo.PowerMoon.I.oaded.DnIy ... 6.;,88 

OONlerculry Sable 03 ChalPdlralier LS • 
................... 3.988 SJlOllPkg.~NeW.D~ ..... 6.988 . 

02 Jaguar liS Type . 
'!..~;;:;';i;;ur.;;;; ........... 4.988 3D.lJa8I..ustIia!~.IIrW .. • 7.988 
~h 03 Hyundai Tiburon GT V6 

4.988 leather. Loaded. Bright Rad. 0; .... 7.988 
02 J8Duar "X Type ... 5.988 2.5AWD;1md, 'BrutNeW". On~ .. 8.988 

5 988' 04PontiacGrandPrixGT2 11 
• . lea1Iu.Mocn Dli{42KMiI; DIi{ ... 

JUST TO NAME A FEW! 



White,Auto, 
Air, Touring 
Model 
Stk. # 8549.17 

2~9%APR· 
.Financing 
AVlilable-
Nc worries. ™ 

·100+ Point Inspection & 
Reconditioning 

. • Comprehensive Limited Warranty 
• 3~Day/150·mileSatisfaction Guarantee 
• 24-Hour GM Roadside Assistance 

5 Year/100,OOO Mile lImhed 
Powenraln Warrantvlrom the 

Orlgl~alln Service Dale 

Minivan, Heated 
Leather, CD, 
Chrome Wheels 
Stk. # 854455 

'See your GM Certified Used Vehicles dJ!aler for details of the 3 month/3,000 mile 
Comprehensive Limited Warrenty, 3-Day/150-Mlle Satisfaction Guaratantee and 
Roadside Assistance programs. ©GM Corp. All rights reserved. Buckle up, Amerlcal· 
2.9% up to 60 months on certain units with approved credit. 

INITHE HEART .... 
OF WATERFORD 
Air~ort Road 

Lunghamer 
BUICK 
GMC 
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Town & Country + Grand Caravans 
Alllminum Wheels. Power Lfitgate, 

Inferno Red, Auto., AIr, Power Windows/Locks, 
Tilt,Crulse, Keyless Entry,22K Miles.Stk. #777 J 

Rear aIr, Power windows & 
'N Go Seating. StI<. #763J 

Starting At 

$12999 , . 

. 4x4, 6 & 8 Cyl., CD, Cloth & 
Interior, Power W1ndow$lLocks, Keyless . 

;t~";S11'991J 

[- 5.13,999* 
( 

2007 Ford Focus 4 Dr. 
",~. 

58,999* i 519,999*· , 
! ' ~ 

511~999* '511 999* 
, , I 

517,999* $9,999* 

CD, Power Windows, Power Locks, 
Spoiler, Alumloum & Chrome 

Wheels, Miles Starting at 15,000. 
Stk. #739J 

sta:,
ngS13,9 

517,999* 
-----------------------

~ 510,999* 
-' ----------------------

Bad Credit 
t/ Bankruptcy 
t/ Collection 
t/ Divorce 
t/ Foreclosure 
t/ Repossession 

: No Problem! 
24 Hour Application Line 

866.694.6965 
or call Tim 

248.807.1930 


